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F.R. Aims Tall{ 
A t Mollifying 
B.oth Congress, 
Public Opinion 

As Mrs. Hahn Fights for Life at Murder Trial. 
State Officials 5 000 Fishermen 'Die 
Hunt Verner's , -

President Lives Up To 
Advance Notices Of 
'No Fireworks' In 

Fireside Chat 

Death Weapon 

Stepson . Admits Using 
Iron Club To Kin 

Spencer Man 

DES MOINES, Oct. 13 (AP)
State enforcement officials to
night awaited conclusion of a 
search for a piece of Iron , a wea-

By KJRKE L. SIMPSON pon which oUicers said Paul 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (AP) Verner, 18, confessed he used in 

-Judged by both its substance slaying Frank Jayne, his step. 
and the tone of its delivery, father , Oct. Z. at Spencer. 
President Roosevelt's fireside , Reports from Spencer late to· 
cnat amplifying his call for a day said the weapon had not 
!peclal session of congress in been found. In his reported con-
November was designed primari- fession, which officers said he 
Jy to have a tranquillizing leffect. signed today, the authorities 
both on congress and on public quoted Verner as having deslg-
opinion. It lived up to advance nated the spot where he threw 
notices that there would be "no the piece of iron aeter crushing 
fireworks" In what the president the skull of the 85-year-old man. 
had to say, eithcr as to domc~Uc Oficers refused to divulge the 
or foreign a Hall'S. locatlon of the weapon as gl ven 

There is controversy in plenty In the reported confession. 
ahead for the spccial 'session, v- Metlnwhile, Clay county offi-
en under the limited program I cials prepared to hustle Verner 
Itle P esident outlined. Crop and his two associates, Low"lll 
control, wage _ hour legislation, I Lair, 18, and Max Barnett, 22, 
regional planning for national re- back to Spencer. Clay County 
fources, new anti _ trust meas- Attorney Gllbert S. James, who 
ures, even the lesser question of caned the killing "a murder ot 
the method to be folJowed in re- hatred and revenge," said Ver-
organization of government ex- ner's confession implicated Lair. 
ecutive machinery, all inVOlve III feeling between Verner and 
carryl'ng out. the Roosevelt. COI1- hi s stepfather apparently was 

Pblllp Hahn, Oscar and l\llll. Anna Hahn th ti I th killl J 
coption of nccessity for a strong e mo ve n eng, ames 
central govemment to deal with Accus d of Ule poison dealh of Mrs. Anna Hahn, blonde Cineln- \son, Oscar, in court as she stnnds said . J ayne lived In one part of 
modern problem

t 
s. Yet they pro- one, .JAcob Wlignel', 78, and sus-l naii, Ohio, German, is pictured tl' ial tor her 1i{e. Mt·s. llall11 'pl'0- !'~o~o~~e h:~d be~~s s:pl!~~te~r~: 

)'ecL nothillg s ['Ikingly new for pect in eight other poison cases, I with her husband, Philip, and claims her innoceJ'ce. . • several months, lived upstairs. 
pUbllc debate. All have been on • • • • • • • • • • • • r-
the anvil of political controversy A F f C Jayne ordered the boy out of 
!.I\\ce Mr. Roosevelt took office. • • 0 L. Asks Judge Orders , onfident Fans ~~~~,ou~~In~a~~St!~;:' ~n~ ~: 

Confident of Public Support N· 1 t S . mother, sneaked .in and out of 
To many Washington obsElrv- Congress' Help ",g tH ehsSlTon. I Due To Leave the house .a t night. 

ers, including some who stand n a 11 rla The county attorney said the 
close in White House councils, day was spent in taking state-
the fireside chat and the calm menta from the thre~ boys, sing-
tone of its delivery speak the Asks National Relations CINCrNNATI, Oct. 13 (AP) - 1,350 Stadium Tickets )y and collectively. He r efused to 
president's complete confidence One man sat among 11 women on disclose the texts of any 01 them. 
1hat public opinion backs his Board To Stay Out a tentative murder trial jury 1.0- S.old For Game At J ayne's body was found slump-
broad economic and SOCial pro- ed over an old fashioned phono-

Of C I 0 Fl· O'h l night, as Judge Ctwrles S. Bell Mad." Oil gram and that, when congress """ e graph three days after he died. 
d t · N b th ordered a night session of court in " 0 't T M P ' 1. t th aes mee m ovem er, e on ur n r. IC ure 0 e 
effect of that public support wiJJ DENVER, Oct. 13 (AP) _ The an effort to speed thc trial of Hundreds of Hawkeye rans, con- Wall" was the title of the record 
be qUickly evident. House and American Federation of Labor · Mrs. Anna Marie Hahn, charged fierent -ot sUccess lor Coach Irl on the machlne. 
senate members, this group ('on- with fataJJy poisoning Jacob J ames sald Lair also has ad-
lends, will have ielt the popular decided todrty to ask congress to Wagner, 78. Tubbs' reorganized football rna- mitted being with Verner when 
pulse at home during the recess keep Ol(' national labor rela- The state and defense each had chine, will entrain tOl' Madison Jayne was slain. The boys crept 
and reached the same conclusion. tions board out of the federa- exercised two of six allotted per- Saturday morning, bound lor the into the apar tment through a 

As a result the White House tion 'g fight with John L. Lewis' emptory challenges when court Wisconsin stadium and Iowa's first window, the county attorney ad-
may-and does-expect prompt recessed lor dinner. Two pros- Big Ten game. de4, and Verner brought the 
action. To encourage it, the pres· rebel C.I.O. pective jurors ere dismissed makeshHt weapon down with a 
ident can hold out to the legis- After hearing repeated charge~ when they expressed oPPos,ition MOre than 1,350 stadium tickets crash on J ayne's head. 
.Iators hopes of a brief regular \ that the board and its agents fa- to infliction oJ the death penalty. had been sold last night, it was I 
£ession after the first of the year vored the C.I.O., t.he federation's In ordering the night session reported by Charles Galiher , busi-
to permit them to get back to po- annual convention voted to ask Judge Bell indicated a wish to ness m. anager of athletics. Others I School Boa r d 
lilical fence-mending at home congress for two amendments to reach the actual start of tistimo- pls.n\'l1ng 10 attend the game have 
long before the congressional the Wagner labor disputes act. ny soon. 
elections. The first would prevent the _______ been requested to buy tickets to· Accepts Invite 

Court Fir M In Background board from stepping into any dis- day, since most of the unsold ad- . 
Whether Mr. Roosevelt cor- pute between unions. The second E Z· t' W . f mission sllps will be returned to 

rectly gauges in advance the would compel the board to hold vange IS S 1 e, Wisconsin tonight. The Iowa City Chamber ot 
mood in which congress will get its elections by craft in plants Salesman Killed Accompanying the football team Commerce it n d the Junior 
back on the job is sharply ques- where more than one croft was and fa ns will be a 110-~iece foot. j Chamber of COrQmerce Will en-
Honed by his critics. That he employed. ball band under the dlrection of lertain the city school board at a 
does view the situation confi- In a fast-moving session that LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 13 Prof. Charles B. Righter and the luncheon tomorrow noon in the 
dehtly, and fell it· unnecessary saw most of the convention's ma- I (AP)-:rhe wife of a Lexlngt?n Scottish Highlanders, bag p ip e J efferson hotel. The board ac
to do any active fire. building jor business concluded, the dele- evangelist and an automobIle corps. The Iowa-Wisconsin game cepted the invitation at a meet
brneath the legislators, is ap- gates also voted to boycott Jap· salesman were shot to death to- has been designated as the oW - ing last night. 
parent on casual reading of his anese manufactured goods and to night at the former's home, and cial "game" trip for Iowa stu· The board will explain the fea. 
remark.:. keep a wary eye on any federa l shortly afterWard, Pollce Sgt. dents th is year, and is endorsed by tur~s of the two-proposition bal-

rt is highly significant that the wage and hour legislation pro~ Speed Sherrow said, the woman's I university officials. lot which will be used in the 
preQdent again kept the party- posals. husband surrendered to police Students will board a special Nov. 4 high school !>ohd elee-
splitting controversy over his John P. Frey, president of the and was booked for murder. train. at the Rock Islanl;l depot at tion, to the Iowa City League of 
propoftal to make over the su- federation's metal trades depart- The victims were Mrs. Willie 8 a.m. Saturday, arrivi ng at Madi- Women Voters, it was decided 
preme court far in the back- ment, led the attac:k on the la- Johnson, 42, and William (Bus- son at noon for a police-escorted lal>t ·ni~ht. 
ground. J bol' board. ter) Rue, 37. parade to the campus. No d.ate was set for the meet-

ini, 'but it was agreed. the high 

Gangster Al Brady and Pal Fall Before Guns of G-Men in Maine 
school auditorium will be the 
site. Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, 619 
N. Governor street, is the league 
presi'dent. 

Midwest's public enemy No. 1, 
&angster A}, Brady, 31 , is shown 
lYing dead in foreground, with 
his par, Clarence Shaffer, 22, af· 
tel' the pail' fell on II street at 

I 

Bangor, Me., victims of a Q-man I tipped that Brady would try to 
ambush :fusillade. The speclacu- rob a Bangor sporting goods store. 
lar coup, which wiped out the I James Dalhover, 30, third mem
Brady gang of Indiana, was on- bel' of the gang, received mlnor 
gineercd after federal agents were injuries and G • Man !Valter 

Gangster Talks 
After Grilling By 

Federal Agents 
BANGOR, Me., Oct. 13 (AP)

Federal sleuths today back-trac
ed the outlaw trail of the At 
Brady gang, which yesterday 
came to an abrupt end when two 
of its members perished in a hail 
or machine gun bullets and the 
thii'd was captured. 

The investigators were partic
ularly \!ager to learn, who it any
one, ,ave aid and comfort to 
Brady and Clarence L. Shaffer, 
the two who tell before the G
men'~ guns, and James Dalhover, 

I the prisoner, since the the trio 
. escaped an Indiana jail a year 
8go. 

Meanwhile Dalhover, under 
heavy guard, talked. Police Cap
tain Frank Foley said the federal 
agents, after lengthy questioning, 
obtained a confession of the 
bandl • outlawry. Murders of 
three policemen and a storekeep
er end numerous robberies of 
jewelry stores and groceries were 
charted a,ainst the sang. 

Pending removal to Indiana for 
trial, Dalhover was held in the 
city ~1I1l. Brady's body remained 

Walsh 01 Washington, D. C., was unclaimed on a slab at the city 
seriously wounded in the chelt morlUe. An undertaker said he 
during the spectacular street f>at· )lad ,received Instructions to ship 
tle which r esulted . Dalhover was Shaf(ei"~ body to his native In-
captured immediately. 1 dianapolll. 

As Japanese Gunboats 
Scuttle Chinese Junks 

C.I.O. Strike Relief Costs ·$960~OOO 

.John L Lewis and SIdney mllman 
The Coll)mitte~ for Industria l Or- . mated Clothing Workers of Amer
ganization' paid out $960,000 lor ica. The meeting in Atlantic City 
strlke relief . in its recent clash drew more than 200 C. I. O. lead
with "little steel" operator!i. ac- er3 wno discussed accomplish
cbrdlng to the C. I . O. chief him- ments and aims. Lewis also re
self, J ohn L. Lewis, seen left in vealed that the C. I. O. expended 
Atlantic City, N. J ., with Sidney a total of $1,745,968.96 in the past 
H illman, prsident of the Amalga- 18 months. 

Charles Clar.k Charge Patient 
Dies While At G I 
. .WorkinShop ot mproper 

Care from State Charies F. Clark, 58, r esident of 
Iowa City for the past 12 years, 
died suddenly at 5:15 p.m. yester
day while at work In his shoe shop 
at 126. S. Dubuque street. Death 
was due to an acute heart attack. 

He was !>orn in Larme City, 
WyQ., J an. 4, 187jl; and was mar
ried in 1902. HI lived with his 
family for 19 years at Washing
ton, Ia., then moved to Iowa City, 
where he lived until the time of 
his death. The family resides at 
220 S. Linn street. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Char les F. Clark, and five child
ren: Mary F. Clar k and Charles 
F. Clark of Davenport, Mrs. F lot'· 
ence Bleeker of Rock Island, Ill., 
and Helen Clark and Williard S. 
Clark of Iowa City. 

He was a member of the Wood
men of the World fraternal organi
zation for 25 years. 

DES MOINES, Oct. 13 (AP)
Des Moines police were asked to
night to investigate conditions 
sW'rounding the transfer to Des 
Moines of a 72-year-old woman 
patient here by ambulance from 
the State Universi ty hospital. 

The woman, Mrs. Emma Wais
ner, was reported unconscious 
and in a cri tical condition in a 
hospital here, where she was left 
by the sta te ambulance this aft
ernoon. 

Complaint was made I>y Mrs. 
Esther MorriS, Mrs. Waisner's 
ni~ce, to Captain of Detectives 
Roy Clarkson that her aunt ap
peared to have been 4'lven im
proper care in the ambulance. 

u.s. Navy Man 
Is Wounded In 
Shanghai Fire 

Destroyer Pours Shells 
On PootuDg; Planes 

Open Attack 

NANKING. Oct. U (Thurl
day) (AP) - Five thousand 
Chinese flshermea w ere 
drowned and 200 flshinr Junks 
sunk off Hoarkonr In the past 
month by Japanese runboats, 
the Chlnelle Fishermen'lI union 
repor&ed today. 

Declarinr that 40,000 fisher· 
men aad 6,000 Junks are now 
idle, the union appealed to the 
Chinese rovernment for rellef 
from the attack. 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 14 (Thurs· 
day) (AP) - An American na
val radioman was sligh tly wound· 
ed by shrapnel today when a 
Japanese destroyer poured shell 
aiter shell into r uined Pootung 
attempting to wipe out a lone 
Chinese sniper who had hit a 
Japanese picket boat. 

Simultaneously the Japanese 
opened widespread attacks along 
the entire Shanghai fro nt, mak
ing aerial bomb attacks on the 
north station and Chapei areas . 

Yarnell Protests 
The wounded American was J . 

P . McMichael of ConnerSVille, 
Ind., radioman attached to the 
United " States cruiser Augusta, 
flagship of the American Asia ti c! 
f leet. 

Admlral Harry Yarnell imme
diately protested to the J apanese 
Admiral Klyoshi Hasegawa con
cerning the incident. 

Both the J apanese destroyer 
and the picket boat concentrated 
heavy fire on the Pootung sector 
after the Chinese sniper scored a 
hit on the picket. 

Fierce machine gunning ad
jacent to the international areas 
caused the British Royal Ulsters 
Rifles regiment temporarily to 
abandon patrol posts on the 
fringe of the fighting. 

Northern Drive Goes On 
Japanese today declared their 

north China forces were continu
ing their drive south along the 
Pieping - Hankow and Tientsin· 
Pukow railways. Earlier Chin
ese dispatches from Tsinafu had 
reported an inexplicable quiet on 
the nor th China front. They said 
the Japanese had withdrawn 
their vanguards and halted their 
advance. 

S.U.L To Receive 
Bids for Repairs 

On Six Buildings 
The body was taken to Mc

Govern's funeral home. 

Stolen Body Found 
STREETSVILLE, Ont., (Cana

dian Press )- The body of 20-
year-old Hayden Pope, stolen 
from its grave by ghouls who 
demanded $100 ransom, was 
lound yesterday by a group of 
children beside a crossroad near 
Churchville, eigh t miles north of 
here. 

Mrs. Morris said Mrs. Wais
ner has abrasions on both eyes 
and that she was told she had 
falle n several limes out of a I Bids will be received this aft
stretcher y.rhile en route here in I ernoon at 2 o'clock in the house 
the ambulance. chamber of Old Capitol for roof-

ing repairs 01 six uni vers! ty 

Jackie Coogan to Wed 
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., (AP) 

J ackie Coogan, former child film 
star, and Betty Garble,' blonde 
screen act ress, are going to be 
married soon, they said yester
day. 

buildings. 
Approximately $18,000 will be 

spent for repairing the roofs of 
Schaeffer hall, the fieldhouse, 
Westlawn, the medical laborator
ies, the power plant and the 
chemistry - botany - pharmacy 
building. 

Rehel Shells Batter Madrid Buildings 
** ** ** ** ** 

Foreign Correspondent Dictates Vivid 
** 
Account 01 

** 
Bombardment 

By CHARLES P. MUTTER 
MADRID, Oct. 13 (AP) - I 

was sti II covered with plaster 
from the walls and ceiling of a 
smoke-filled press room when I 
teleptJoned London tonight that 
an insurgent shell had just 
scored a direct hit on the minis
try of slate building, headquar
t~{S of most foreilD newspaper 
men. 
I After the insurgents opened a 

fl1rlous artillery bombardment of 
Ma\lrld it was only a few sec
o~ ' perore the city was tilled 
with the roar of exploding shells 
and the screams of the wounded. 
l One of thf heaviest barrages 

Of the entire ll-month siege 
rained shells Into every quarter 
or , the t:lty. 

I had dictated only a few 

, . 
I 

words when a second shell 
crashed into the building, show
ering the room with broken 
glass. Shells from insurgent ar
lJ Uery batteries only two milell 
distant poured into the city in an 
even heavier shower than on 
Monday night, when the Insur
gents fired 1,200 shells within an 
hour, killing mOl'e than 100 per
sons. 

As I t ried to conclude my con
versation and run for shelter be
lore it became too late another 
shell shook the building and 
broke my connection. 

I hastily took advantage of the 
opportunity to hunt for cover. I 
am now dictating this dispatch 
to London In a 400 year old in
quisition chamber deep below the 
ministry of state building. 

Pale lights mclter on the six 

foot thick walls which were th& 
dispair of prisoners confined here 
in the middle ages but are our 
salvation now. A girl of about 8 
years of age, trembling and 
weeping in abject terror, sits 
close beside me. She was brought 
here by a passerby as she fled 
crying through the debris.llttered 
streets from her home-struck by 
a shelL 

The t hun d e r 01 exploding 
missiles and loud cries of wound
ed persons reach into this sub
terranean chamber. 

The bombardment stJll is going 
on. There are abut 100 persons 
here, including ministry of state 
officials and foreign newspaper 
correllpondenta. Two newspaper 
men were wounded py flying 
glass upstairs while I was tele
phoning London earlier. 

I 
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Prospects lor A 
~cjal es iO,t 
THE SPECIAL session 01 con

gress President Roosevelt called 
for in his "fireside chal" Tuesday 
evening may well be a more im
portant meeting than Ihe regular 
session held early this year. For 
actual work accomplished, the last 
session ot our klw-maklng body 
was 3S futile a gathering a8 has 
convened ill recent yeal·s. 

When the congressmen came to 
Washington in January, hopes 
were high; here was a group of 
men elected, for the most part, on 
th same prinCiples. Except 101' 
scattered exceptions, every man 
was a new dealer and lected to 
oWce on the democratic ticket. 
But the optimism on the part of 
observers was short-lived. Scarcely 
a month had elapsed before con
gress was a turmoil of personal 
and political squabbling almost 
unprecedented in our national his
tory. When the session nded 
lute in the summer, thc construc
tiv accomplishments could have 
been Ilumbered on the fingers of 
one hand. If the regular session 
had gone as had been planned, 
this special meeting would not 
hllve be n necessary. 

Reaction yesterday to Mr. Roose
"elt' call was varied. Some con
gre men expre sed opposition; 
some few said they will not be 
pre ent; other I\ave branded the 
se sian "political." Most ol them, 
however, have been silent, and we 
take their ilence to mean that 
they will be present and ready to 
cooperate with any of the objec
tives for which the call may have 
been issued. 

The Jist of tasks the president 
. hlls outlined sounds prOmising. 

Among them are crop-produc
tion control to "build an all
weather farm program so that in 
the long run prices will be more 
stable;" wage and hour standards 
to make "millions of our lowest 
paid workers act,\al buyers of the 
billions of dollars of indu trial 
and farm products"; regional plan
ning in conserving natural resourc
es, preventing floods and produc
ing electric power fol' general use; 
government reorganization to pro
vide "twentieth century machin
ery" to make the democI'atlc pro
cesses "more efficiently .operated"; 
and stronger anti-trust laws in 
Iutherance of a " low price policy 
which encourage the widest pos
sible consumption." 

Whether all ot these seemingly 
necessary actions will receive the 
approval of congress, we cannot 
say ; perhaps it will be found that 
some oI the suggested legisiation 
is unnecessary or needs revision. 
These are problems for congress 
to work out itself. 

Our hope is that congress will 
go to Washington next month with 
aD open mind, ready to forget 
squabbles and settl~ down to work, 
td complete tasks which might 
havc been done tn regular session. 
We hope, too, that Mr. Roosevelt 
will forget the supreme court; we 
hope the executive and the legis
laU ve branChes of our national 
government will begin a closer 
cooperation. It is only thus that 
the "Instruments ot democracy," 
referred to so lovingly by Mr. 
Rooseve/! in his recent constitu
tion day speech, can survive. It 
was Benjamin Franklin who once 
said, "If we do Dot hang together 
we shall all hang separately," and 
to this philosophy we heartily 
agree. 

With the price of beef soanng 
to heights even Mr. Picard, the 
s tratosphere balloonist, hasn' t 
dreamed or, the modern boy 
friend doesn't brLug hIs girl or
chids any more. He brings hel' 
8 hamburger sandwich. 

police announced that pedestrians 
crossing down to\\''11 streets agai nst 
traffic lights would be ubject to 
arrest and fine. We think the de
mand reasonable, the warning 
fair. A year ago The Daily Iowan 
reported the large number of 
people crossing against light and, 
at the same time, pointed out the 
hazard in "leaving it all up to the 
motorist." 

Designed to pennit an even flow 
of cross tramc, the liehts are 
worthless when thoughtless per
sons saunter across the street or 
make an end-run around a pass
ing delivery truck. As lar a4 the 
motorist is concerned, the green 
light goes red every time a pedes
trian looms above the radiator cap 
of !lis car. Often this "light" 
changes as many as three times 
during the 25-foot crossing from 
block to block. 

Why not be as careful a pedes
lrian as you are a driver? It 
doesn't mean wig-wagging hand 
signals to the fellow behind you 
nor does it mean blowing your 
horn in traffic. It does mean care
~ul attention to traftlc lights and 
coopel'ation with the Iowa City 
police in reducing street accidents 
lor 1937-38. 

Editorial writel' says women 
should be banned fl'Oltl cocktail 
lounges. He thinks the only bars 
thc ladies should be famllior with 
are those made of sonp. 

Time cel·tainly flies, A felV 
IVcl)ks more and we'll be hearing 
that old, moth-euten gag about 
the Thanksgiving turkey getting 
11 In the neck. 

Useful Action of Drugs 
Found Accidentally il~ Pas~ 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

Middle Ages. The drug causes a 
contraction of the blood vessels, 

Tuning In 
with 

Margie Fnstenow 
The practice of mixing drUgS 

to heal the ills 01 the human 
body and mind is as old as man
k.ind. And they are still a part 

LOUTED ENGAGEMENT of the scheme of things. New 
NEITHER EXPENSE nor ar- drugs ar constantly being dis

tIstry has been spared in the stage covered: new uses [or old ones 
settings for Mrs. Nature's pro- are being uncovered some old 
duction of "Autumn," which has ones are discarded. 

especially in the extremities, and Boake Carter, Cree - swinging 
gllngrene of the leg or arm wa& radio commentator who needs no 
common. As late as 1816 an introduction to listen rs. will make 
epidemic or el'gotism swept Ger- one or his rare guest appcarances 
many. over the Mutual broadcasting .sys

tern tonight [rom 9 to 9:15 when 

How the useful action of drugs 
been having successful tryouts in was discovered was in the past 
the suburban and rural districts largely accidentaL In modern 
and is expected to come into New times, with so much research in 
York City for a limited cngage- the pharmacological laboratories 
ment. Color has been lavishly ~ll over the world, it is more 

Thi vel'y property of contrad- he speaks on "The Commentator's 
ing blood vessels, however, was Forum" program ... Charles Pay
what put ergot Into the list of son, publisher of "The Commen-
useful drugs. Because it Wa.& tator" magazine wil] preside. 
found that it contrllcted the blood * * * 
vessels of the uterus, so that it The 135tb weekly pin of the 

ed h . I' ttl t I . hi . hkely to be the result 01 dellber-
~s -per aps <\ I e 00 aVIS y ate research. 

could be used to control hemor- wheel of fortune wlll lind Major 
rhage after childbirth. In 1774, Bowe and another group of 
Pal'mentiel', a Parisian apothe- hopefut young- amateurs on hand 
cary, published a letter lrom a tonlg-hl to honor the city of 
Madame D u p i 1 e of Chaumont, Utica, New York. The famous 111 some cases /01' those who pre-

Ier the more delicate effects-but 
on the whole the impression is 
one of a brush skillfully handled 
by a designer at once jovial, 
humorous and sumptuous ill' his 
tastes. Nor have the broad strokes 
which are so noticeable prevented 
a nice attention to details-in even 
so small a matter as thc ouUining 
of the veins I n a leaf there are 
signs of painstaking care. Some
thing should be said, too, for the 
ingenuity which has been expend
ed on background and sky effects. 
By a strIking use of draperies and 
indirect lighting these features are 
made to change with the mood of 
the drama, so that a veiJ at pastel 
grays breaks suddenly, as the ac
tion quick.ens, into da~zling whites 
and blues. 

The play has been, on the whole, 
well cast, though thel'e may be 
a difference of opinion as to which 
character Is taking the lead. 
Maple, vividly clothed in red, will 
seem to many to attain almost the 
Wghest point of her career j Wil
low, less dramatic, plays her ~att 
wllh the poise and inner glow 
of an old stager; and Elm, profit
ing by the plot angle which keeps 
the audience in suspen~e as to 
whether she wJll or will not suc
cumb to the Dutch Elm disease, 
achieves a fine t.ragi-comic relief 
in her russet gown and with that 
brave, rustling laughter which 
seems to defy the fates, Poison 
Ivy, with her smart Parisian 
worldliness, is most seductive, and 
Sumac does the honest country
man without overacting the bu
colic element in the role. The 
chorus of weeds and grasses hIllS 
been well drilled and beautifully 
costumedj and there is a possibility 
that it may continue to present 
its program after the run of the 
orlgioal show has ended. 

It can safely be said that if Mrs. 
Nature could be induced to bring 
her play to Broadway It would 
keep the bo)(office staff busy for 
the rest of the year. Properly 
cast, the performance might also 
enjoy a long run as a motion pic
ture. At the producer's headquar
ters, however, it was definitely 
stated that the play would be taken 
oll before the end of the month, 
partly to give the leading charac
ters a much-needed rest, and part
ly to revamp a number of scenes 
in preparation for a production 
now promised for the Fall of 1938. 

We have no hesitation In recom
mending "Autumn" to our readers. 
Seldom has an American drama 
come so close to grasping the es
sence of human Ilfe, in alI Ita 
mingling at comedy and tragedy, 
and seldom hIllS the theme been 
treated wi th so much gusto. 

-The New York Times 

One of our drugs Wl~ a disease stating that she had frequently "Amateur lIour" ,viII be heard 
in past centUl'ies. Ergot is a dis- use a thimblelul of ergot to has- from 8 to 9 o'clock over the 
ease oC plants which sometimes ten childbirth, and in 1807. Dr. nationwid e WADC-Columbla 
uscd to affect man. It is a rot, John Straus of Waterford , N. Y., network. 
or rust. on rye and other grains, recommend d it for the same * * * 
and it WIIS known as a spoiler of purpose. It is no ~onger used In Something new and ditCerent in 
flour. Before its effects were that way, but l~ does stop the way of radio programs will be 
traced to the proper cause, peo- troublesome bleeding . by. the heard at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
pIc used to cat this spoiled grain mother aiter the baby is deh.v~r- when the National Dairy show is 
or flour with terrible results. ed. In order to test the activI\.y I brought into millions of farm 
Epidemics of ergotism swept ov- of ergot, they use the comb or homes all over the country. A 
er Europe time and again in the a rooster. presentation of the Firestone Tire ---------------------------1 and Rubber company, the show 

, will be broadcast directly from 

D l .., P le the ringside and will lurnish those ai y Cross Word UZZ interested with an account of the 
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parade and various competitions . 

* * * Gertrude Lawrence, distin-
guished Engllsb actress, will be 
heard In a scene from her latest 
Broa.dway success, "Susan and 
God," when the play is pre
sented a a hlghUgllt of Kate 
Smith's var.lety hour broadcast 
over the WADC-Columbla net
work this evening at 7 o'clock. 
..• FollowiIl&' this treat to drama 
lovers will be Miss Smith's con
tribution of several popular mel
odies of the da.y and her pres
entation of the Inltlal "Kate 
Smith Football Forum," con
ductcd by Jim Crowley, coach 
of Fordham university. 

* * * Gabriel Heatter, in his role of 
director of the "We, the People" 
program, will bring to the micl'O
phone Rene Belvenoit, one of the 
few men ever to escapc from De
vil's Island, the French penal col
ony, during his program torught 
from 6:30 to 7, over the W ABC
Columbia network. .. Mary Anas
tos, the modern version of "Mary 
and Her Little Lamb" will also 
be heard! 

* * * TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAl\1 
8:30 '.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service rep6rts. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
P rof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The home decorator. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

lavorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shell. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, P rof. Erich Funke. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
I p.m.-Illustrated m u sic a 1 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ reci tal, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m.- Radio Child Study 

club, Guiding' the Adolescent, Iowa 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - For Tatn· 
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University Calendar 

Thursday, , October 14 Thursday, October 21 

be something to stand on. 
She stands ' on two of the pret

tiest the Broadway stage or Hol
lywood ever saw. But Holly. 
wood - meaning the cameras-4:00 p.m.-Round- table conter

ence, led by Genevieve Hendricks, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

12:00 In.-Luncheon, University won't see them. Tnmara, Rus. 
Club. I sian - born dancer - aetres$, is 

Friday, October 2~ Friday, October 15 
10:00 a.m.-Mathematics 

ference, Senate Chamber, 
Capitol. 

Con- 7:40 p.m.-Mass Meeting, Old 
Old Capitol Campus, 

6:00 p.m.-Mathematics Conter
ence Dinner, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Oc&ober 16 
Satw'day Classes. 
9:30 a.m.-Mathematics Confer

ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
unday, October 17 

2:00 p.m.-A ll-University Hike, 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
lecture: "Science and the Human 
Mind," by John M. Dorsey, 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8:30 p.m.-Triangle Club re
ception and program lor men, 
Triangle Club. 

8:30 p.m.-Uni versity Club re
ception and pI'ogram for women, 
University Club. 

hiding them as she makes her 
film debut. 

Besides something to stand on, 
a leg to Tamara is also some. 
thing one prefers not to discuss. 

"I don't mind," she says, "bUI 
anything one says is so likely to 
be misunderstood. At present I 
wish to lorget dancing for a 
while - to be seen as an actress 
-but if I said so, that, too, might 
be misconstrued." 

Did BaDet llurlesque 

6:00 p.D\.-Sunday night sup
per; recital by Thomas MUir, 
University Club. 

Born on St. Patrick's Day, the 
daughter of R Tartar father and 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming Panty, a Swedish mother, Tamara was 
Iowa Union. -trained in the Russian imperial 

Monday, October 18 
12:00 m.-A.F.I. Iowa Union. 

8:110 p.m. - Humanist Socie\.y 
at home of Professor D. S. White, 
825 North J ohnson Street. 

Tuesday, October 19 

Saturday, October 23 "I ~alle.t sc~ool andd cam~ ~~ Amer. 
2:00 p.m.- Footba ll : Michigan lca In. Chauve SOW',I,S. Zlel!-

vs. Iowa, Iowa. Stadium. feld Signed her tor . Whoopee," 
and her other musIcals on the 
stage i 11 c Iud e d "Three's a 
Crowd," "Flying Colon,," and 

(For luformatlou regarding "On Yow' Toes." l:n the lasl-7:30 p.m. Bridge, Univer-
da.les beyond tbis schedule, see named she added acting to dane. 

dance, reservations In 'he pr~8Ident's of- lng, and presented a burlesque 
sity Club. 

9:00 p.m. Formal 
rice, Old Ca.pUoJ.) of ballet - In a way a reVenge 

for the weary hours oI gruellinR 
Tri,mgle Club. 

General Notices 

Swimming Offered Decoration Lecture 
Recreational swimming is of- On Wednesday, October 13, at 

fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs- MacBride auditorium, at four 
day, and Friday from 4:45 until o'clock, Miss Genevieve Hen-
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until dricks, interior decorator from 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 Wash.ington, D. C., wiU give a 
until 11 :45 a.m. for all university public lecture on "Furnishing the 
women. Faculty members may Modern Home." She will give a 
swim at this time if arrangement second lecture on Thursday after
is made with the head or the de- noon, October 14, MacBride audi-
partment. torium, at four o'clock, on "In 

Open hour for faculty, faculty terlor Decoration as a Profession: 
wives, graduate students, wives of Its Requirements and Opportuni
graduate students and adminis- ties." 
trati ve staff is offered Tuesday 
and Thw'sday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker Iee should be paid at 

FRANCES ZUlLL, 
Hcad of Home Economics. 

practice ballet had demanded of 
her. 

Talnara appearcd in an acting 
('ole in an unsuccessful play, 
"The Divine DI'utl~:' and this 
opened the dramatic field 1.0 
her. Recently she did "Idiot's De. 
light" in summer stock. In pic
tures she wants to continue as a 
dramatic actress - and lorget 
the dancing, and the legs. 

In appeal'ance a sort of exotic 
Margaret Sullavan, Tamara shied 
from film offers until she found 
one she considel'ed suitable. She 
plays a temperamental opera sU.r 
-but doesn't sing-in "Manhat
tan Merry-Go-Round." 

She herself Is not too tempera· 
mental. She loses her tempe!: sel· 
dam, but when she does-you're 

Zoology Seminar supposed to duck. She never 
the treasurer's office. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 
The regular meeting of the Zo- dites, except esc hew hard 

ology Seminar will be held on Fri- liquor. She likes a glass of sher· 
Board Jobs day Oct. 15 at 4 o'clock in room ry, has a few superstitions, loves 

"Hoard jobs are available to 1307' of the zoology building. Prof. to have her bead scratched. She 
students, both boys and girls, who R. L . King will discuss "The maltes elabol'ate plans. usually 
arc free two 01' three consecutive Chromosomes of Paratylolropidia abandons them for a spur-of-the. 
hout·s in the morning. Please re- brunneri Scudder." . moment idea. 
port immediately to the Employ- J. H. BODINE She hates to pack clothes, write 
ment Bureau." letters, coolt, give parties, sew, or 

LEE H. KAHN. Landscape Lecture eat onions. Off the screen sill! 
Mr. Gilmore Clarice, distinguish- wears little or no make-up. She 

Plllio Club 
Open House Sunday, October 

17th from 7-10 given by Philo 
Club and Sigma Delta Tau at the 
S. D. T. house, 223 S. Dodge 
street. 

EXECUTIVE CC\{'[MITTEE. 

F(ench Reading Test 
The examination fot' certifica

tion of reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
Please make pel'sonal application 
and leave all material in major 
field to be submitted for the ex
amination with Miss Knease be
[Ol'e 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
SH. No applications will be re
cei ved after this da teo Office 
hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SH. . 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

eals Club 
Seals Club will hold tryouts 

Thursday, Oct. 14, at 4 o'clock 
in the pool room of the Women's 
gymnasium. All active members 
please be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Phi Sigma Iota 
Phi Sigma Iota will hold a short 

business meeting at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 15 in room 211 Schaeffer 
hall. AU members please be pres-
ent. 

SECRETARY 

outlnr Club 
All Outing club membel's and 

others interested meet in the social 
fOam of the women's gymnasium 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. 

ALICE JEAN BATES 
President 

Child Welfare Research station. 
3 p.m.-Travelog. 
3:15 p.m.-Los Angeles acapella 

choir. 
3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
4 p.m.-Junior academy of sci

ence program. 
4:15 p.m.-Musical moods. 
4:30 p.m.- Elemental·Y French, 

Vil'ginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short story. Prof. 

Frank L. Matt. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally [owa~ of 

Che Air, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, O. 

A. White. 
7:45 p.m.- American Association 

of University Women. 
8 p.m. - University ol Iowa 

sports review, Jack Drees. 
8~30 IJ .m.- MU!lic of the masters. 
8:015 p.I'n,-Thll l)aHy lowalt lit 

the Air, 

ed landscape architect, and mem- has few close Iriends, but makes 
bel' of the National Committee acquaintances easily. She is a 
on Fine Arts, will give a lecture good story _ tellel', a good, listen. 
in the exhibition lounge of the cr, and a good conversationalist. 
Fine Arts Building on Friday, Her accent is slight. 
October 15, at 4 p.m. The public 
is cordially inviLed. 

~I,' R. H. FITZGERALD, --A 
Director School of Fine Arts ..;7"D 

Humantst Society -A ',,-\ ~ I T j II, I 
The Humanist Society will meet .. ~t!J 

at 8 o'clock on Monday evening, I ' ,. ',~n ,J·I"~I_ I"irll!.·~. nCo I Oct. 18, at the home oI P.l'Of. and '!!-l1f1 II • T1 
Mrs. D. S. White, 825 N. Johnson 
street. Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, will speak 
on "The Thought CQntent in Mu-
sic," 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN 

A.A.U.W. Meeting 
The local chapter of A.A.U.W. 

will meet at University club rooms 
at ]owa Union Saturday, Oct. 16, 
at 12:15 p.m. Prof. E. C. Mabie 
will speak on the subject, "Re .. 
glonalism in the American Thea
ter." For reservations phone Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes (3492) or Mrs. J . L. 
Pottel' (6283) before Friday noon. 

SECRETARY 

Lip-Reading Class 
The class in lip reading under 

the direction of Hortense B. Gray 
will begin its weekly sessions at 
10 o'clock Friday, Oct. 15. Any
one wishing to enroll should call 
at room E-ll, East Hall between 
9 and 10 a.m. Friday, Oct. 15. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Play Nlrht 
All universi ty students and fac

ulty members arc invited to a 
play night at the women's gym
nasium SatUrday, Oct. 16 from 
7 :30 until 10 p.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-In the Times 

Sq uare urea m'e two vast news 
stand. where are sold newspa· 
pers from every important city in 
the world. 

These include all principal 
American cities and the European 
capi tals, with especial emphasis 
being placed Oll English language 
papers fom Shanghai and other 
Oriental ports. 

New York being a cosmopoUlau 
center, composed of people trOll 
every city, state, and nation III 
the world, It ls an assured fael 
that If YOU stand near these stands 
for any length of time yOu wW 
see a cross-section of the worlll 
pass In review, 

Less publicized but equally true 
is the fact tbat plainclothes men 
and detectives keep II watchlul 
eye 011 these stands. They scru
tinize closely anyone purchasiJlj 
a paper there, and their logic i6 
simple. Cl'imlnals :frequently give 
WilY to impulse 01' curiosity 10 
sec how much lido the "local' 
press Is malting oVer their ac
tivities. A fugitive, s~, from 
Min,l1eapo lis is likely to ask for 
his hometown paper, and wheli 
he does a copper usually is read, LUCKY THffiTEEN 
I to slip the Irons on him. 

Then again, spies are sometimes 
deteCted in this way. There 'Ii Gets All Diamorlds In 

Bridge Hand 

"Thi rteen" is supposed to be an 
unlUCKY number- but sometimes 
it isn't. 

The hllnd for which every bl'idge 
player dreams was dealt to Sey
mour Shapiro, Ml of Davenpott, 
yesterday afternoon. Shapu'o bJd 
seven diamonds. Robert Sandler, 
A2 of Des Moines, doubled the 
bid. Shapiro led back by "re
doubling" the bid. 

The reason-he held every dia
mond in the decl,· .... 13. 

The man at the next desk says 
the reason our language is known 
as the "mother tongue" Is be
cause, around the hou~e, at least, 
few Cot hers gilt a chall~c to speak: 
It. 

one case on reCord where a raUl
er harmless looking fellow wu ID 
thc habit of buying a large num
ber of pOpeI'll every second MOIl' 
day at one of these stands. ..Jj. 
nally it becamc noted that · he , 
purchased toast papers only-tIIal 
Is, he bought Savannah, MlinIL 
New Orleans, Galveston, San Di
ego, an FranCisco, and Seattlt 
papers. This, in effect, drew. ' 
"ring" around the trnited Stalls. 

Before making a mon the ... 
Ihorltles pllrchased these ,.,.. 
&hemselves and, In ttllle, .1l~ 
ed In breaklnr down a code '. 
the classified adverillemeuw. • 
purchaser was a .py and w ... ·;eo 
celvlnr certain Inhr .. tIon .. ... 
way twice a manu.. This'" 
IIhortly .tter the war, .1114-" .... 
fellow wu, a I re .. II, teporW. 
Uad he Ilet'n ('Iplured d1ll'1Di Uf 
war .114) would Iaa~ been abO$. , , . - -
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Lecture Series Announced; Benet First Speaker 
1937-38 'Schedule To Include 
Three Visitors, II Faculty M~~ 

ETTA KETT 

Stephen Vincent Benet State Directors 
I Will Open Talks Here To Confer 

This Month 0 I ' G·d n owa Ul e 
Lectures by three vis~ting 

Ipe8~ers and 11 faculty members 
have ' been scheduled for the 
1t37.381 Baconian lecture series, 
\lie Baconian committee, headed 
br Prof. Harrison J . Thornton, 
lIlIIQun.ced yestel·day. Stephen 
Vincent Benet, noted poet and 
novelist of New York, will open 
\he series Oct. 25 speaking on 
"The Architecture of the Novel" 

The two other visiting speakers 
will be Edward W. Lindstrom, 
professor of genetics at Iowa 
state college, and William C. Gra
ham, professor o.f Old Testament 
language and literature at the 
University of Chicago. 

Ilhastr90ted Lectul'e 
Professor Lindstrom will give 

an illustrated lecture on "The 
Newer Genetics" Oct. 28., and 
Professor, Graham has chosen fOil 
his illustrated lecture Dec. 3 
'Echoes, Ancient and Modern, of 
Cultural Conflict in Palestine." 
The university faculty members 

who will appear in the series 
are: Paul Engle, special lecturer 
on poetry in the school of letters, 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
coUege of Jaw, Prof. Arthur K. 
Miller of the geology department, 
Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
college. of pharmacy, P rof. George 
0, Haskell of tbe college of com
merce, Prol. Allen T. Craig oj the 

a mathematics department, Prof. 
Erich Funke, head of the German 
dtpartment. 

CoL GeO!'ge P: N. Dailey, head 
of the military depar·tment, Prof. 
Hans Muenzer oJ the music de-
9artment, Froi. Harry G. Barnes 
of the speech department, and 
Dr. Dean M. Lierle of the college 
of medicine. 

Subjects and Datcs 
The subjects and daies of tbe 

lectures follow : 
MI'. Engle, "Poetry and Iowa," 

Nov, 11; Professor Perkins, "New 
Battle Lines in the War on 
Crime," Nov. 18; Professor MU
Itr, "Geological Excursions in 
So'lltt Russia" (illustrated), Dec. 
9; Dean Kuever, "Newer Aspects 
01 Drugs and Medicines" (illus
trated), Jan. 6, 
Professor HaSkell, "The Need 

a Social Security Program," 
, 20; Professor Craig, "On the 

of Mathematics," Feb. 3; 
frofess'~l' Funke, ''The Influence 

Literature on the De
~elolpment of Literary Form in 
J;er1:narlY," Feb. 17; Colonel Dail

United States Army in 
and War" (illustrated), 

Raymond Kresensky, state di
rector of the federal writers' pro
ject fOI' Iowa, and David Mc
Laughlin, assll>tant state director, 
were in Iowa City this week to 
conier with the stall of the State 
Historical society in reference to 
the publication of an Iowa Guide, 
under the auspices of the Histori
ca,l society. 

The manuscript of the guide, 
which is one of a series of state 
guide books being compiled under 
the WPA, is now in Washington, 
D.C. AIter it has received final 
approval, it will be published 
sometime in 1938. 

Students to Welcome Fathers 
** ** ** ** ** 

Seven Etlents cheduled lor D(ld's Day 
Entertainm.ent Oct. 22, 23 

Hundreds of fathers will alTive 

Reuben Voted on the afternoon of Oct. 22, ready 
to be entertained with a round of 
events being given in their honor 
by the university and A.F.I" Cheer Captain senior mens' honorary society, 

Seven events have been sched-

Committee Named 
Arrange Student 

Pep Rallies 

I 
uled, the first of which is the "Beat 

To Michigan" pep meeting and the "I" 
blanket hop which take place Fri
day evening. Saturday morning 
military and physical education 
demonstrations will occur at the 

Bob Reuben, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
was elected captain of the univel'
sity cheerleaders at a meeting of 
the executive council of Pi Epsilon 
Pi, pep fraternity, last night. 

fieldhouse. At this time, fathers 
will have an opportunity to tour 
tl]e campus with their sons and 
daughters. 

With the kiCk-off at 2 p,m., the 

Michigan-Iowlf' football game will 
furnish the Saturday afternoon at
traction as the Wolverines play 
hc:re for the second time in his
tOl'Y and the fltst time since 1923. 

The kadi tional dinner at Iowa 
Union will be held Saturday at 
6:30. Speakers 1m' the occasion 
will be President Eugene A. Gil
more, Leo R. Leeper o.f Waterloo, 
president of the Iowa Dads' as
sociation who will also act as 
toastmaster, Jack Drees of Eau 
Claire, Wis., president of A.P.I. 
who will speak for Iowa sons; 
and .Tannes Savery 01 Atlantic, 
president of Mortar Board, rep
resenting Iowa daughters. 

I 

Weekly Discussion Groups Help New 
Students Gain Perspective of Campus 

A committee to arrange for stu
dent ralJies, part of the organiza
tion's "new era in pep," was also 
elected. The members are Bruce 
Morrow, D3 ot Council B]uff~, and 
Bob Brandon, D4 of Philadelphia, Each week low' discussion fence room of Iowa Union under 
Fa. They will work with the groups led by faculty members the leadel'ship 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
cheerleaders. afford the freshman an oPPol'tun- Don Mallett. 

Tryouts for freshman cheer- ity to talk with fellow students Meetings are also held Thursday 
leaders will be held next week about common interests. at 4:10 p.m. in the north confer-
after the Iowa-Wisconsin game. Freshmen discuss such problems ence room with Mr. and Mrs. 
All students interested are eligible as arranging study schedules, the Daniel Feder as advisers, and at 
to take part. true tvalue of sororities and fra- 7:30 p.m. in the Y.W.C.A. conler-

A "get-acquainted" pep meeting ter~ties' on t.h~ ~~mpus and extra- ence room under th& leadership 
to which all university men are curncular, actiVlties. of Prof. and Mrs. C. J . Lapp. 
invited will be Tuesday at 7:30 \ The diSCUSSIOn ~'oups meet . Any .freshman may attend these 
p.m, in lowa Union. A pep pro- Wednesday at 4:10 10 room 211, dISCUSSlo~ groups condu~t~ under 
gram for the year will be out- Schaeffer hall, under the leader- Lhe auspICes of the religIOUS ac
lined by the fraternity. ship of Prof .. and Mrs. Stephen tivities office, the Y.W.C.A. and 

H. Bush, and Ul the north conIer- the Y.M.C.A. 

University Grad 
Represents Iowa 

W. Otis Teeters 01 Wilmington, 
De)" a university alumnus, will 
represent the university at the 
dedication of a new chemical lab
oratory at the University of Dela
Wal'e tomorrow, 

The climatic temperature of 
Alaska varies h'om 60 degrees 
below zero in the winter to 90 
de~rees above zero in summer. 

The monster tree of Yosemite 
National Park measures 209 feet 
in height, and is almost 4,000 years 
old. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

By Paul Robinson 

Two Pharmacy 
Groups Name 

Class Officers 

) New York ~ands99-P'e Archftecf, Clarke, 
Will Lecture to Resident$ of Iowa City 
Qn S~bjeci of 'Land~cape Architect(tre' 

Officers for the freshman and 
junior c1as~es of pharmacy were 
announced yesterday. Carl B. 
Burnside of Shenandoah has been 
elected pn:sident of the iunior 
class, and Frederick F, Drumm 
of Maquoketa is the freshman class 
president. 

Other junior officers are Mar
jorie L. Moburg of Geneseo, Ill. , 
vice-president, and Ruth M. Miller 
of Guttenberg, secretary-treasurer. 

The remaining officers of the 
freshman class are Milo D. Himes 
of Normtll, Ill., vice-president, and 
Darlene M. Railsvack of Harlan, 
secretary-treaswrer. 

Oean Kuever Will 
Speak at Meeting Of 

Druggist Association 

Gilmore D. Clarke, New York 
landscape architect, will give a 
public 1 e ct u 'r e on ''Landscape 
Architectme't in the exhibition 
lounge of the line 'arts building 
tom~row at 4 p.m. 

l\.Itl ' ClarK ts ' a member of the 
Vitale, ' Geiffa't and Clarke firm 
of tarchitects' iIi New York: and- of 
the nationa} committee n fine 
arts. He is collaborator~at-Ia,ge 
for the National Park serviee and 
director 01 the Fin-e Arts federa-
tion in New Yotk. I 

the medal ot honor from the Ar
chitectuI'll1 League of New York. 
Mr. Clarke assists in an advisory 
teaclling capacity in landscape ar
chitecture and city plannIng at 
Harvard university, Cornell uni
versity and Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. 

He is II fellow and trustee in 
tbE! American SOCiety of Landscal?e 
Architects, II. member of the So
ciety of Civil Engineers and a 
m~ber 01 the executive com
rnlttee in the American Academy 

In 1931 he was the winner o! at ' .Rome. 
! 

Speec\les S;iven ~y 3 
E;lgjiieerin~ ' ~,u ents 
!f l\te~~J,ng y ~ie:~~y 

.. t I , J .TI 
John Howard, E3 of Cedar 

Rapids, Robert Neff: J!:4 of BroOk-

terials at the Caterpillar' Tractor 
Company,"I ' and Mr. Greenwald's 
subjlkt was "Personnel Methbds 
at l the' Caterpillar Tractor Com
pilTtY." 

Canoeists To Meet 
Dean R. A. Kuever and Dean- !yo, dnd D. U. Greellwald,' E4 01 

Emeritus Wilber J. Teetel's of the Iowa Cit1', addressed th'e local 
tin. Women's Gnu 

college of pharmacy will attend student branch of the American The Canoeing club of the Wo
the luncheon meeting of the Inde- Society Of Mechanical Engineers men's Athletic associatiOn will 
pendent Retail Druggist association at the regular meeting yesterday have its first meeting Monday in 
in Iowa Palls today. nfi:erJ)oon. the social room of the women's 

Dean Kuever will speak on "Re- Mr. HOward chose as his subject gymnasium at 4 p.m. to make plans 
cent Advancement in Pharmaceu- "Welding Techniques;" Mr. Neff tor the year. 
tical Education," This association on "Physical Testing of MtI- To be eligible {Or club member-
includes all the counties in the ======e:;===:::::====="::========== 
third cOl\llresslonal dist.rict. 

Clapp To Speak On 
'Tbought in Music' 

Pro!. P. G. Clapp, head of the 
music department, will speak at 
the Humanist society meeting 
Monday evening at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Pro!. and Mrs. D. S, 
White, 825 N. Johnson street. 

His subject will be "The 
Thought Content in Music." 

.6 EVERY DAY 

.. ~ TILL 5:30 

_ TODAY, 
AT THE 

ENGLERT-

6 BIG STARS 
La/f Favorites of the Nation! 

ALL these 
• !. 

famous comedians 
In the biggest fun 
and music show 
on recold - .. 

with a new screen sweet
heart team fa1ling in )"ve 
to hot and sweet new 
swingtime strains! 24; Professor Muenzer, "The 

.. (illustrated), March '11; 
IpMlr ••• ,r .... Barnes, "A Philosophy 

He is the son of Dean-Emeritus 
Wilber J. Teeters of the college or 
pharmacy. He received a B.S. 
degree in pharmacy at the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1930 and is now 
employed by the E. 1. du Pont de 
Nemours company, Wilmington, 
Del. 

WHAT A CAST! - WHAT FUN! JOE PENNER 
Education," March 24, 

Lierle, "The Treatment 
of the Ear, Nose and 

(illustrated), April 7. 
Majority on Thursdays 

LORETTA YOUNG - DON AMECHE -
BORRAH MINEVITCH AND IDS GANG! 

The One Ma.n Ba.nd 

GENE RAYMOND 
He's The Heart Throb 

All lectures will be given in .-----------
(The Harmonica Rascals Who Made a ensation in "One in a M.illion") 

PARKYAKARKUS 
senate chamber of Old Capi

tol at 7:30 p.m. In previous 
y¥S ihe lectw'es usualiy oc
curred on Friday evenings. 

This year the mqjority of the 
ItCtul'CS will be on l'hursday with 
!he eXception of the lectures by 
Mr. Benet, Monday, Oct. 25; Pro
fessor Graham, Friday, Dec. 3, 
and Professol' Muenzer, Friday, 
Alarell II. 

Mr. Benet has twice appeared 
the Iowa campus and last 

!pring held conferences with stu
dents interested in writing. His 

work is "John 
Body." 

The Baconian lectures originat
ed tl years ago out of the Ba
conian society which had its be
ginning in 1885 with the first 
lecture being given by Dean
Emeritus Seashore of the gradu
ate college. The lectures are 
open to anyone. 

!'resident Announces 
Outing Club 'Meeting , 

The Outing club will meet this 
evening at 7 ;30 in the social room 
01 the women's gymnasium, Alice 
Jean Bates, A3 01 Iowa City, pres
ident, has announced. 

Others interested in joining the 
club are invited to attend. 

LAST DA.Y 

ROSS ALEXANDER 
GLENDA. FARRELL 

In 

"Here Comes rter" 
PLUS 

Fraak Parker • Helen Lynd 

'~weet Surrender" 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Glenda Farrell 
"SMART BLONDE" 

Plu. 
Jaek HoU 

ANDJoJS" 

Three Teams Win 
First Round Games 

In Women's Meet 

Of the nine teams which parti
cipated last night in the first 
round of the intramural volley
ball tournament in the women's 
gymnasium, Currier hall, Alpha 
Delta Pi, and Breene-Tudor won 
both games. 

The tournament is arranged so 
that the teams draw for oppo
nents and play two games each 
evening. The teams which played 
last night will play again next I 
Wednesday whether they won or 
lost. A second group of eight 
teams will compete this evening 
Irom 7:]5 until 9:00 o'clock. 

The tll'ganizations which par·ti
cipated in last evening's competi
tion were; Delta Delta Delta, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Alpha Delta 
Pi, Sigma Delta Tau, CWTier hall 
No.1, Eastlawn No. 1 and No.2, 
Delta Gamma No.1, and Breene
Tudor No. 1. 

~E~ritll 
NOW! F::!Y 

A "Double High" 
in Entertainment. 

LORmA 

YOUNG 
~lOV 

Mar. fun .. , and far ' 
more furor ••• than 'in j 

Loretta's "Cofe Met· 
ropole," Don's Sunday 
night radio,~how, lind 
their"loYI! isN,w_"tri. 
uptth Qfl·:~vf.;~th.,.! 

,.~ ... ... ',,' w..#' .. 

FOX AND'10WA NEWS 
CARTOON AND 2 REEL COIMEJOYI 

COMING NEXT 

SONJA. HENlE 

...v. 

RRAH MINE'lITCH 
,nd his "n9 

FRANCES DRAKE 
WALTER CATLETT 
JOHN CARRADINE 
SIG RUM ANN • HAROLD HUBER 

o" .... <1 by G.o". ""."h.1I 
' 'C': Auocl". ',odl/eel Nwnn.lI., johMoft •• 

Bnrd 0" • pl.y b ... W.h" H.dl.-t 
OAII (l F. 2. N U C K I" the,,. of .,Muttl .. 

He's The House Detective 

VICTOR MOORE 
He's The Watch D~1l' 

HARRIET HILLIARD 
j She's Gorgeoll!t 

HELEN BRODERICK 
She'S' UIlarlous 

BILLY GILBE 
ANN MILJ.ER 

A dizzy, dazzll,.., d.,;,htful 
music show that r"". the 
,amut 0' c~"'mot;on.s as you 
~'ve a ~".~Ime 0' 'au,hs I 

It'. 100MY but 10v.'yl ••• Ooo,y.,.d ,.yl 
••• R.....uc .,.d thr/lli,., ••• snc SWELL 
'OROS, I"c/udl,., tho .. to".'." h;e., 
MRo... In Decemb.r" .nd "Let'. H.ve 
Anodl., Ci,.rette." 

3 BIG DAYS 
S'l'&H'l'JNU 

TODAY ENCiLERT· 
T ,...., t:=: A. T Ie" t. TYRONE POWER :': 

~~in="TH~JNTC~E"-L~~~~=,~~ 
-~,~ .... ~ ............. ~ ... -Ends SaturdaY-

• 

Lecturer Tell s 
Requisites For 
House Interior 

W a hing~on Decor~tion 
Expert To Speak 

Again Today 

"Your house will be correct and 
interesting only it it expresses 
your own personality," Genevieve 
Hendricks declared in her lecture 
"Furnishing the Model'll Home," 
yesterday afternoon In Macbride 
auditorium. . 

Miss Hendricks, who has main
tained a studio of interior decor
ation in Wa$llington, D.C., for the 
last 18 years, pointed out that the 
!irst requisite of an interior decor
ator is to know the personality ot 
her client. 

She will conduct a round-table 
discussion this afternpon at 4 
6'clock in Macbride auditori um on 
"The Profession of Interior Dec
oration, It~ Requirements and Op
portunities." Today's talk will 
deal with the technical side ot 
ber profes~ion. 

Miss Hendricks contendS that 
houses usually do not refled 
enouih thouiht and Cal·e. Color, 
good balance and proportion are 
essential, but they cannot be at
tained without a ~re-arrailged 
plan, she said. 

An impractical house does not 
expl'ess good taste. "Above all," 
she said, "use the rule of common 
sense." 

ship, women must have passed 
the university swimming test and 
had previous paddling experience. 
All eligible university women are 
invited to attend. 

LAST TIMES 'rODA Y 

SALLY EILERS 
• in 

"We Have Our Moments" , 

"The Elephant Boy" -
TOMORROW 
Fri. - Sat. • SUlI. - MOlt. 

See this great stage play 
made into a 

wonderful picture. 
It was a tremendous hit on 

Broadway 1a ., winter. 
The Best 26c you ever spent 
for entertainment. Attend 
Matinees to avoid waitinc. 
Triumphantly 
the Screen 
Pr ... ntl Ih. 
Phy th& * 
Coaq ••• ed 
Broad.ayl 

• 
Maxwell Andef· 
son'l two-leason. 
Itage luccess . . 
with th. lIan ' 
wl\o mid. 
it gteatl 

with BURGESS MJ~'lrq' 
and MARGO· Edu.,. ~ 

J~n Carrlldine • ~ , 
P~us a grea com.ecty 

~!-~~~!~~ 
EDWARD !VERETT • 

~ORTON 
\ ;.l.WntouILSON'$ 

Uproedo.. ""',... ,,-,. 8...., C 
~V UNIV~ftlAL 

PICTU"' 

I. 

" . 
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Zelia te-wart 
r 

Will Speak To 
lotva City 11Ih 

Dr. Zelia White Stewart will 
: give atraveI talk on "Alaskan 
• Home Life" at a general m~Ung 
~ ot the Iowa City Woman's club 
: at Clinton place tomorrow at 2:30 
• p.m. Dr. stewart will illustrate 
! her talk with colored pictures. 

A tea will follow the program. 
Table decorations will be in a 
Halloween mati!. Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman Is chairman of the tea. 

• H r committee members are Mrs. 
A. E. Kepiord, Mrs. James Lons, 
Mrs. George Mann, Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum and Mrs. C. M. Spi-
er. 
The home department of the 

• Woman's club is in charge oC the 
: meeting. 
& -------------

· Auxiliary to Hbld 
RlL";mage Sale 

Mrs. James E. Wiley, Mrs. E. 
l' Hubbard and Mrs. Clarence 

• 8('ck compose the committee in 
• charge of the rummage sale to 

be conducted by th Iowa City 
high school music auxiliary. The 
. ole will take place in the old 

• ~urkley teo room Oct. 23. 
~ , A collection of old clothing, 

shoes and coat hangers to be sold 
will be made Saturday. All per
sons wishing to make contribu

'~ions are asked to notiry the com-
_ !"ittee. 

: Kappa Phi Will Have 
T(,11 Thi Afternoon 

At Stud nt enter 

Rushees or Kappa Phi, Meth
odst sorority, wili be entertained 

i this afternoon at B Rainbow tea. 
• 'l'he party will be at the student 

c('nter from 3 until 5 o'clock. 
The committee in charge of 

the tea includes Allee Turley, A4 
of Chicago; Jean Wilson, A4 of 
Iowa City; Ruth Hastings, A4 of 
Paton;· Martha Bell, A2 of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Anna May Taylor, 
A2 of Varl Meter. 

A 'Illounce Marriage 
Of Forme,. Studenl 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Vail ot 
Marshalltown have announced 

• the marriage oC their daughter, 
• Barbara, to Clive Matthews, son 

ot Mr. and Mrs. A. H. E. Matt
: hews, also of Marshalltown. The 
• wedding took place Oct. 2, 1936, 
: :'It Joliet, Ill. 

Mrs. Matthews attended the 
, university, and MI'. Matthews at
, tended Knox college and North-

• western and Drake universities. 
The couple are living in Mar-

• sballtown. 

Woman Dentist Enters S.U.I. 
** ** ** ** ** 

CmtiU(1le of German Denti!try School 
itfatriculates as Junior 

The distinction of being the only students in Germany to work their 
girl enrolled this year in the col- way through school are limited. 
lege of dentistry belongs to Dr Boys and girls in Germany spend 

. . only three years in elementary 
Ann Gurau ot Berlin, Germany .. A I school, after which they attend the 
graduate oC the college of dentis- gymnasium, a school equivalent to 
try of the University of Berlin, Dr. our high school and junior college. 
Gurau practiced her profession for Gymnasiums are of three types. In 
more than a year there . before the lower type, where the student 
coming to the United States. spends nine years, French, Eng-

Dr. GW'au enjoys life in the lish, mathematics and Latin are 
United States, she says. She has taught. 
been here two years. For six . In the second type, there are 
months aIter her arrival she work- SIX years of Latin but no Greek. 
cd with a denUst in New York and In the third and best type, Eng
later did research work in cancer lish, French, Latin and Greek are 
for Dr. Richard M. Brickner, neu- taught along with supplementary 
rologist at Columbia university. studies. I 

Allowed Independence 
Meets Requirements College students in Germany are 

To meet the requirements for an allowed more independence than 
American license, Dr. Gurau must they are here, according to Dr. 
take two years in the college of Gurau. All class work is in lec
dentistry. She is now enrolled as ture form. There are no assien
a junior dentist. ments, no home work, and no roll 

Iowa City is very different from is taken. 
Berlin, but also very pleasant, ac- No restrictions are placed on 
cording to the doctor. either women or men students. 

"Both students and professors No hours are imposed, and Ger
are most courteous and helpful," man students do not live in uni-
she declared. versity dormitories or houses. 

Oreatel' Opportunity 
There is greater opportunity to 

obtain an education In the Unlted 
States than in Germany, accord
ing to Dr. Gurau. Possibilities for 

Tramp! 

Tramp! 

Tramp! 

Informal Dinner 
To Honor Faculty 

Prof. and Mrs. Frank Luther 
Mott will entertain members of 
the school ot journalism faculty 
at an informal dinner in their 
home in Coralville this evening. 

Their guests will be Prot. Fred 
J. Lazel], Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall, Prof. and Mrs. Ed
ward F. Mason" Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl English, Prof. Charles L. 
Sanders and Loie Randall. 

Dad's Day Party Band Named 
• 

Agnew's Orchestra Will Come Recounts !rip 
Oct. 22 for I-Blanket Ho At Club Dinner 

P At a dinner given by the Al
trusa club on the sun porch oC 
Iowa Union last night, Lola 
Hughes described her trip to the 
Altrusa convention which took 
place June 23 to 27 in Cuerna

A.F .•• Honorary Organization q'o Give Univer Uy 
Dance In Honor of Visiting Fathers 

Of S. U.L Students 

Charlie Agnew and his band \ViII begin the festivities of 
Dad's Da.y week end, playing a.t the I-Blanket Hop Oct. 22. 
The informal dance, at which A. F. 1., seruor men's honorary 
organization, will entertain, will be in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 

vaca, Mexico. 
Miss Hughes 

by her sister, 
Webster City. 

was accompanied 
Lelia Hughes of 

Tomlins to Celebrate 

Theta Tau Initiates 
Six; Charles Coffee, 
El , Dubuque, Pledges 

Theta Tau, professional engi
neering fraternity, announces the 
initiation of Eldron Arendts of 
Des Moines, Raymond Stearns of 
Corydon, Roland Krebill of Don
nellson, William Winkelholz of 
Rochester, N. Y., and Maynard 
Dix of Cedar Falls, aU E4 and 
Richard Melson, E2 of Rolfe. 

Theta Tau a lso announces the 
pledging of Charles Coffee, El 
of Dubuque. . 

Lois Wilder Weds 
Webster City MaIl 

and Louis G. Magoey, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Macgoey 0/ 
Webster City, were married Sun. 
day afternoon In the home 0/ 
Mrs. Alice Hatch of Des Moines. 

¥Iss Wilder Is a graduate at 
the university. 

Special! 
On Pe,.,nanents ami 

End Curls 
Get our Prices 

Shampoo and Flngerwave-SOe 

STAR BEAUTY 
SALON 

21 1-2 S. Dubuque Dial 111233 
(Over Reich's) Agnew has already established a reputation on the Iowa 

campus. Last year he entertained the medics at the Aescu
lapian Frolic. Two years ago he 

Lois Wilder, daughter of Mr. 
Wedding Anniversary and Mrs. G. L. Wilder of Linden, 

presided at the Spinster Spr~. • 
The band has just completed an Rellef Corps Plans 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tomlin, 
922 Church street, will celebrate 
their 24th wedding anniversary 
today at a family dinner this 
evening. Five grandchildren will 

exten~ed tour. of Texas. Agnew Noon Pot-luck Dinner 
and hIS musiCIans were heard at 
the Baker hotel in Dallas and the 
RIce hotel in Houston. 

Other recent engagements in
clude appearances at the Morrison 
and Edgewater Beach hotels in 
Chicago. Agnew has also played 
on the Lucky Strike Hit parade. 
On his way from the Lowry ho-

I tel in St. Paul, Minn., to the Iowa 
campus, he will make several 
one-night st?Ps. 

Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 
Wis., chairman of the commIt
tee, has announced that tic.kets 
will go on sale Monday at Iowa 
Union desk. 

The chaperons for the 1-
Blanket Hop include Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. M. Updegraff, Dr. and Mrs. 
George Easton, PrOf. and Mrs . 
Frederic G. Higbee, Dean and 
Mrs. Rudolph A. Kuever, Prof. 
and Mrs. George Haskell, Coach 
and Mrs. Rolland Williams and 
Coach and Mrs. 1rl Tubbs. 

Bethlehem Shrine 
Conductslnitialion 

The Bethlehem shrine No.8, 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, inti
aled four candidates at their 
meeting last nigbt in the Masonic 
temple. 

The new members are Mrs. 
Lulu Granf, Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs. 
Herbert Moore and Mrs. ' Bess 
lIoyt. I 

Refreshments were served af
ter the ceremonial 

Town Coeds To Meet 
The Town Coeds · will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p.m: in the re
creation room at " Currier • hall. 
Miriam Palmer, A2 of Newton, 
new president, will preside. 

Plans for Ii pot-luck dinner at 
noon Oct. 26 in the Moose hall 
were made by members of the 
Women's Relie! corps at a meet
ing Tuesday in the hall. Dinner 
will be followed by a white ele
phant sale and the raffle of a 
quilt. Members will bring guests 
to the dinner. 

At the meeting Mrs. Williem 
Mueller Jr. , reported on the dis
trict convention held at Wil
liamsburg Oct.. 6. Abou~ 130 
members from di strict corps at
tended the convention. They 
were inspected by state officers 
ol the organization. 

Mr!. Gray to En.tertain 
Mrs. Carrie Gray, 119 E. Da

venport street, will be hostess to 
the Tally Hi bridge club Satur
day at 7 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served 
later in the evening. 

be present. 
Guests for the dinner will be 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Houser, Carl Hou
ser and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tom-
li~ I 

Pai Yu Lan Club To 
Meet Friday Night 

Tomorrow night will be guest 
night lor the Pai Yu Lan club, 
which wiil meet at the home of 
Gertrude Whitsell, 419 S. Lucas 
street. Each member will bring 
a guest. 

Helen Chamberlain, vice-presi
dent, will preside in the absence 
of the president, Marie Strub. 
Irene Wakefield will have charge 
of the lesson. Co-hostesses will 
be Mrs. Bruce C. Bundy and 
Mrs. Malcolm Ray. 

I. FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Alpha Delta PI 

Mllry Lou Kelly and Evelyn 
Hampton of Iowa City and Dr. 
H. A. Garlinghouse of Spring
field, Mo., were dinner guests at 
the house Monday night. Neva 
Melton, A3 of Muscatine, is spend
ing the rest of the week at home. 
Mrs. H. Matthews of Davenport 
was at the house Tuesday night 
tor dinner. 

Delta. Chi 
Delta Chi pledge officers tor 

this year are Sidney Hoganson, 
A3 of Livermore, president, and 
Francis Watts, Al of Livermore, 
secretary-treasurer. The fl'ater
nily entertained at a fathers' day 
banquet last night at the chapter 

guest 
night. 

at the house 

Phi Gamma Delia 

Tuesday 

Those going to Madison, Wis., 
to the football game Saturday 
are: Edgar Cochrane, A4 of Keo
kuk; Don Hess, A4 of Sioux Oity; 
Townsend Paul, D3 of Osceola; 
Frederick Dodd, L2 of Ft. Madi
son; Robert Hogan , A4 of Monti
cello; Charles Neighbor, A2 of 
Des Moines; Hugh Watters. A3 of 
Des Moines; Herman Schmidt, A4 
of Davenport; John Stowe, Al of 
Ft. Madison; Richard Heldridge, 
A2 of Sioux City, and Albert 
Schenk, A3 of Chicago. 

Phi Mu 
house. Philip Allen, L1 of Ona

---P-E-R-S-O'"'N-A-LS---- wa, was the principal speaker. 
A visitor at the house yesterday 

------------- was M. G. Lorenzen of Waterloo, 

Mrs. E. R. Lane, Phi Mu 
housemother, will entertain at a 
seven-table dessert-bridge today 
at 1 o'clock. Her guests of honor 
will be Mrs. Carrie Brown, Zeta 
Tau Alpha housemother, and Mrs. 
Mary Wadsworth Reed, Phi Del
ta Theta housemother. Gladys 
Williamson, 419 E. Washington 
street, and Mildred Silver, G of 
Morehead, Ky., were dinner 
guests at the house last night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Akre of 
Washington, D. C., spent Wed
nesday night villiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 Hotz 
avenue. 

Prof. Frances Zliill, head of 
the home economics department, 
will speak tomorrow in Council 
Bluffs before tbe southwestern 
district of the State Teachers as
sociation. Her subject will be 
"Modern Trends in Teaching 
Home Economics." 

On Wednesday evening, Mrs. 

father of Robert Lorenzen, AI. 

Delta Delta Delta. 
Betty Beason, AS of Audubon; 

Mary Roach, A2 of Bevington; 
Hilda Kay Haubrick, A3 ot Ma
pleton, and Elizabeth Evans, A2 
of Clinton, will go to Madison, 
Wis., this week end for the Iowa
Wisconsin game. Zeta Tau Alpha 

Zeta Tau Alpha pledge officers 
Delta. Upsilon are Sally Larson, Al of Ottawa, 

Bruce Harris from the univer-Ipresident; Billie Kerr, A2 of Iowa 
sity of Minnesota chapter was a City, vice-president, and Je<lnne 
guest at the house for dinner Cox, Al of Cantril, secretary -
Tuesday night. treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. P. Cox 

Phi E.,sUon Pi and Mr. and Mrs. John Kreat, 
Prof. John W. Ashton 9f th& parents and grandparents of Miss 

English department was a dinner Cox, visited here Sunday. 

~~l\oguery 

is never quiet:" 
So said Cbicago's chief of police in 1880-tbe 
year tbat city speeded up its waT on crime 
with tbe world's first police telephone system. 
(l From that day to tbis, the t lellhone, the 
teletype and more recently police radio-an 
outgrowth of 'Bell telephone makillt; - ba'Ve 
made "roguery" harder and harder to get 
away with.. (llu lone more 'Way in wbich the 
telepbone helps to make your life 113ppier, 
btoader, safet. 

• Here We Come Society To Entertain 
Circle No. 2 of St. Patrick's 

Altar and Rosary society will en
tertain tbis afternoon at 2:15 at 
a public card party in the school 
building. Mrs. R. T. Lee and 
Mrs. Dan Peters will be in 
charge. 

R. G. Snyder, Mrs. C. F. Ritten
meyer and Mrs. V. M. Vandicar 
are giving a farewell party for 
Mrs. Olive Hornaday Beckering 
at the Vandicar home, 639 S. 
Dodge st. Mrs. Beckerlng has 
been a nurse , in Iowa City since 
1926, and the majority of the 
guests will be nurses who have 
worked with her. Mrs. Becker
ing leaves Oct. 15 to join her 
husband, Dr. Beckering. 

. 
l WISCONSIN 

With Smart Footwear 

... we are marching on to 

victory and to comfort in 

shoes of style and service. 

Look us over from toe to 

heel tor a strong "lJne" at 

and / 

Every st,le Is a new 0_ 

blaek and eolo~n abes! 

Expert 1It~ paraateecL 

8"-F' ... Floor 

Milton J. Frick, who has been 
working at the Magnus hotel 
pharmacy In Cedar Rapids, ha& 
accepted a poSition at Pearson's 
drug store, 202 N. Linn street. I 

ANNOUNCING 
1st Annivel'8ary Fri., Oct. 15th 

FREE TOPLIFTS FREE 
To Every Lady Who Has A Pair Of Shoes Resoled 
On This Day, I Will Give Absoutely FREE 1 Pair Of 
Leather Or Composition Top Lifta FREE. 2~ Value. 

Landis Lock Stitch 
This machine Is the only one 01 Its IIlncl In 
Johnson COUIlt)'. No aeecl now lol' Dalla Ia 

your shoes. Let WI sbow ,OU a sample 01 

our work and explaJn the dlflereDt t,pea .1 

shoe repalrlnl'-&hen you be the J.dl'e. 

Com~ In 

Get Acquainted 

ROGER'S ruTEWAY 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Acr088 From Strand Theatre 

See' the 

NEW 1938 
CHEVROLET 

Bringing you all modern motoring 
ae/vantages, induding a revolu
tionary new kine/ of clutch, as 

so It-acting as a piano pee/al 

,,,wrio 
Genet 

Genevl( 
\niton, D 
honor at , 
bY presid 
Gi1Jl1ore 
c»urch S 

MiSS HI 
modern I 

be4!I1 coni 
wres and 
economiC! 
versity· 

The gul 
Frances 
dJn,s, 
Lula 
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Dinner Honors I TRIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE By Segar e • 
I Froslt Con/erPllCe i 
l Meln~e,'s To Picnic 1 Guest Lecturer 

'> 

Interior Decorations Is 
Genevieve Hendricks' 

Subject 

Genevieve Hendricks o( Wash
inatOD, D. C., was the guest of 
honor at ao dinner given last night 
by President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore in their home, 102 E. 
C\lurch street. 

Miss Hendricks, an authority on 
modern interior decoration, has 
been conducting a series of lec
tures and discussions for the home 
economics department of the uni
versity. 

The guests at dinner were Prof. 
Frances Zuill, Prof. Mate Gid
dines, Prof. Merle Ford, Prof. 
Lula Smith, Pro!. Edna Hill, Hel
en Waite and Mrs. Ralph Barnes, 
aU members of the home econo
mics department. 

Miss Hendricks will also be the 
guest of honor at a luncheon thIs 
noon given by the members of 
Ihe home economics department 
in Iowa Union. 

Friends Honor 
Mrs. Beckering 

At Local Party 
Mrs. R. G. Snyder, Mrs. C. F. 

Rlttenmeyer and Mrs. V. M. Van-I 
dlear gave a farewell party for 
Mrs. Olive Hornaday Beckering 
at the Vandicar homel 639 S. 
Dodge street, last night. Mrs. 
Beckering has been a nurse here 
since 1926, and the majority ot 
the guests were nurses who have 
worked with her. 

She will leave tomorrow to join 
her husband, Dr. Henry Becker
ing, at Akl'on, Ohio. 

Guests at tbe party were Elea
nor Anderson, Florence Merrill, 
Ann Snook, Thelma Newland, 
Edna Calvin, Opal Rogers, Doro
thy Smith, Pearl Hendricks, Mrs. 
B. Annis, Mrs. R. A. Thomas and 
Mrs. Ada Baldridge. 

Re!reshments were served dur
ing the evening, and the guests 
presen ted a gi ft to Mrs. Becker
ing. 

Eastlawn Announces 
Six New Officers 

For Coming Year 

Roberta Nichols, A3 of West 
Uberty, was elected vice-presi
dI!1it and social chairman ot East
lIwn at the annual election of of
ficers this week. Katherine Pe
sek, A3 of Cedar Rapids, was 
named secretary and Helen Fish
beck, A3 of rv,tason City, trea,s
urer. 

The floor representatives are 
Amy Williamson, A4 of Fairfield, 
fil'st floorj Mildred Ross, A2 of 
Oelwein, second floor, and MarY 
Condon, A3 of Cedal' Rapids, 
third f loor. 

Law'ine DaIl, A4 of ClintOll 
was elected president last spring. 
The new officers make up the 
Eastlawn council. 

Card Party Tonight 
For Moose Women 

The first of theil' second series 
of lour public card parties will 
be given by the Women of the 
Moose tonight at 8 o'clock jn the 
Moose hall. 

Mrs. Nellie Hemphill, chairman 
of the Mooseheart commlttee and 
Vivian Kershner, chairman of the 
Mooseheart alumni aSSOCiation, 
will be in charge of the enter
tainment. 

Moose Executives 
Will Meet Tonight 

The chairman and executive 
board of the Moose lodge wlIl 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
Moose hall. These groups will 
meet on the second Tuesday of 
each month during the winter. 

Where's George? 

. . . 
RACINE'S 

to get his favorite pipe to
bacco. This store special. 
I.Jes in its many kinds of 
pipe tobaeo for aJi pipe 
smokers. 

I'M TOO SUCK fOR 
'IOU, PAPP"'_ COME 
TO JAIL 

BU\ST YE, 
'/(:>., SNEJ\\<.t.O 

UP ON ME.! 

DONT BE ASCARE.O. t-\c 
Cl\N'T 00 NOTHIN'

SEE. _ 1 60T \-\11"\ 
I-\~N'(UFFEO 

,0 ME 
Freshman conference members 

will take part in a weiner roast 
Saturday at 4 p.m. at Macbride 
State park. 

Reservations should be made in 
the re]jgious activities ofClce in 
Iowa Union before Saturday noon. 
The group will meet in the rellgi-I 
ous activities of(lce. 

The Old Home Town By _~~anley G.L.Livingston, 'Light of Ages,' Epic by Marcus Bach, 
~~-~~G~E-T-M-~-A~~-N~C~I~~A~N-D~------~/-~~- Grnd~~ rn~ThAP~MfuC~~o~~a&we 

PAPER ,'L.L 'NR\TE' DOWN MV ~~( • [~~ , - •• 
• • 

.'.":1..,; Chicago's epic of faith, "Light parts. The chief soloist will b 
ORDER - IF A~'{ OF JOHN S . of Ages," by Marcus Bach, fellow Mark Love of the Chicago Civic 

TAKE THE 

HAWKEYE SPECIAL 

TO MADISON 

• K'NFo~KS OVER. """ERE I-\EA~ '- 'fort Dod g e Student in the dramatics art department, opera company and the principal 
r., I..: Str k S dd nl will open Saturday for a week's 

WHAT WE ~E '9OING 10 HAVE ~ ..... uc u e y run at the Civic Opera house in ballerina, Harriett LundgTen. 
"TO E'AT '1}\EY LI- INVI'TE TIl Sunday Chicago. The dramatic spectacle Marcus Bach is this year's win

will close the celebration of Chi- ner of the Charles SergeI national 
"'THEMSELVES OVER Gerald L. Livingston, G of Ft. cago's 100th birthday. 

FOR. SUPPER' - - Dodge, died at 11 a.m. yesterday On the stage will appear every 
play writing contest with his pre
sentation of "The Happy Merger." 
He is also the author of "Within 
These Walls," which was given in 
University theater in 1936 and at 
the Blackstone theater last sea
son In Chicago. 

IOWA VB. 
" 

i Women Debaters i Melvin Hansen 
Hear Bush Lectm'e I EI d H d 

50 Cadet Officers 

End Tryouts Today I ecte ea 
Relating many of his amusing • • Of Gavel Club 

experiences during the World war The final date for women's de-
and in private life afterwards, bate squad . tryouts has been ex- Melvin Hansen, A3 of Dixon, 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of t;nded ~ntLI thIS aftei'noon at 4\ was elected president of Gavel 
the Romance languages depart- 0 clock, It was announc~d y~ster- Club at a meeting last night in 
ment, spoke before more than 50 day. Each candidate WIll gIve a I Schaeffer hall George Pritchard, 
members of the Cadet Officers fIve mlOute argumentative speech A2 of Onawa is the new vice
club and guests at a smoker in on the question, "Resolved, that president and 'Beth Browning A2 
Iowa Union last nigbt. the U~ted States should cooper- of Iowa City, secretary. ' . 

Col. George F. N. Dalley, head I ate wIth other nations to prevent The new officers will assume 
of the military department, also further encroachments upon pub-I their positions next Tuesday Wh!!n 
addressed the group. lic democracy." the club will greet prospective 
- members at 7:30 p.m. in the north 

Loretta Young and Don Ameche lica rascals, now showing at the 
in "Love Under Fire," with Bor- Strand. 
rah Minnevitch and his Harmon-

con!erence room of Iowa Union. 

Diamond Cab Co. 
Receives Contract 

A contract for the transporta
tion of kindergarten pupils be
tween the Lincoln and 'Roosevelt 
schOOls was awarded to the Dia
mond Cab company, 304 S. Du
buqUe street, by the city school 
board last night. Each pupil will 
pay 20 cents daily for the round
trip. 

Routine monthly bills were 
considered and approved by the 
board at the regular meeting. 

Check Our Prices-
Shampoo & Flnrerwave ..... so 

I Permanents ............... .......... ... Z.OO 

Manicures .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... ... 35, 

Dial 2123 
lor evenlJlr appOlnlments . 

ClJRL.E-Q BEAUTY 
SHOP 

20~ So. Clinton 

--------The Pen That Makes Writing a Pleasure --------

S9~ C: FRIDAY and Onlv 59" SATURDAY ., 
, '. This Certificate Is Worth $4.41 

Thi s certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 VAC
CUUM .. FrL~ER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Vislble Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A 
litetime gU!ll'antee with each pen. Sizes for ladies, men, boys and girls. This pen will not 
leak, blot or break. 

THE NEW PLUNGER FlLLER-VACCUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FULL 
rhis PEN holds 200% more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market I You can 
Write for Three Months on One Filling! No Repair Bills! No Lever Filler! No Pressure Bar! 
Every Pen tested and guaranteed by the factory to be unbreakable for lite. Get yours NOW. 
rHIS PEN GIVEN FREE if you can buy one In the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS! This 
CertiticBte good only while advertising sale is on. 
• INTRODUCTORY OFFER-This Pen wlll be $i.OO after Sale. 

ADD 
6c Extra 
For Mall 
Orders 

• Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, Only 2ge • I LUBINS ~'t.~~!~on~~G STORE 
LIM1T 

S PeDS &0 
Eacb 

Cerlllicite 

in Mercy hospital. MI'. Living- important episode of the city's 
history. The' historical-religious ston, who became seriously ill 

Sunday, died in a diabetic coma. production will be staged by a 
cast of 300 members. 

He was 42. Professional actors and actresses 
Mr. Livingston received his B. will play the leadint dramatic 

A. and M. A. degrees !rom the 
university and was seeking an 
advanced degree in history. He RWE OLD AGE 
also attended Grinnell college. __ _ 

of ~~e L;~~~st~~r~va~ea .;::el~a;, LOC(l1 Women To Hold 
sOOated with the Fire~one Rub- Birthday Party 
ber company in New York, N. I 
Y., before enrolling here. Mr. Mrs. Albert Atwater, 231 E. 
Livingston resided at the Burkley Burlington street, will celebrate I 
hotel. her 94th birthday tomorrow. Her 

He is survived by his mother, daughter, Mrs. Charles Shrader, 
Mrs. W. A. Livingston of Ft. with whom she lives, will enter
Dodge. The body was sent to the toin in her honor at a family din
Wilder Funeral home in Ft. nero 
Dodge. In honor of the occasion several 

r t \ViSitol'S will arrive this week end. 

C l W · ds F I FrOm Chicago will come Mrs. 
00 ,n orce Atwatel" S dlughter-In-Iaw, Mrs. 

t Temperature Down I Bert L. Atwater, with her daugh-
•• ___________ .... ter and grandson, Mrs. P. K. 

~r. Bach will return to the 
uIiiversity next . week. 

Your 

Permanent 

reflects your own good taste 
- and your hairdresser's 
ability! We are justly proud 
of each permanent. 

We use only oil solutions 
Roux Shampoo Tint - Zotos 

DIAL 4,550 
For Appointments 

WISCONSIN 

Saturday, Oct. 16th 
Round Trip to Madison 

Only 

$6.40 
From Iowa City in Coaehell 

-Goln&'-

Leave Iowa Clty- 5:00 A. M. 

Arrtve Madison - 11:00 A. M. 

-Return In&,-

Leave MadL'Ion-12 Mldnll'ht 

Arrive Iowa Clty-7:00 A. M. 

Tickets Oil ' Sale at Desk-

Jowa Memorial Union 

Cool breezes yesterday forced Wrigley and Billy Wrigley. BRUNTON 
the temperatw'e down to 29 de- Mrs. F. G. Carlson of Mason 

For further information as to 
fares gOOd In pullman ask 
Rock Island Ticket Otrlce, 
Phone 6515. 

grees at 3 a.m., according to City arrived last night. Mrs. At- BEAUTY SALON 
weather observers at the airport. water's other daughter is Mrs. 2nd Floor Johnson Co. Ba.nk F. E. MEACHAM, Ticket Arent 
Clear skies and a bright sun Margaret Bronson of Blooming- ~JmI_1IIIIII1III1IIIN1II 1. ___________ .... 
raised the mercw'y to the day's ton, Ind . '" 1IIIIIIIiI11~lIIgjBmBIIIIlIIIJIlIIIII~ I 
bigh of 52 degrees at 1 p.m. ========================================]' 
• • I Pastor To Address I 
I Rotary Club Today i .- , 

l'he Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor of the Unitarian church, \ 
will be the speaker at the weelcly 
luncheon of the Rotary club at the 
Jefferson hotel at noon today, it 
was announced last night. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley will dis
cuss his recent tour of Europe. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
10w'a City Woman's club, 

garden department short 
course, Iowa Union, 10:45. 

Electa Circle of King's 
Daughters, Mrs. S. E. Todd, 
1011 Sheridan avenue, 2:30. 

Coralville Heights club, 
'Mrs . . L. Bender, Coralville, 
2:30. 

Kappa l'bi, Methodist so
rotily, church student cen
ter, 3 o'clock. 

Past Chiefs of Pythian 
Sisters, Youde's inn, 6:30. 

Coralville Gospel prayer 
meeting, Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 
10 Highland drive, 7:45. 

" 
t. ~ .. 

HOLEPROOF 
clearer, sheerer 

C~EPES 
priced for everydayl 

SI.00 
to 

'$1.25 
This year you must have crepes; ; : 

and now here's a 3-threod crepe 

P/I~ed for ' economy' Its special 

hlgh·twist silk is extra-sheer, exlra

dull .• _ and 'resists snags amazing

ly. See what new loveliness it 
briog~ to trim ankles! 

I. ~ OuaIlfII ~blY Cd'" .... Good 
H ....... ~eplll.ond III. 8 .... rFobria 

, r""110 Bv,_ 

YETTER'S 
, 

October Values! 
Use Our Large Selections Use Our 

Rcst Rooms Rest Rooms 

Meet Your Assured ·Quality Meet Your 
Frlends at 

Reasonable Prices Friends at 
YETTER'S YETTER'S 

New Smocks 
New Smocks - Zip Zip 
House Frocks, guaranteed 
colors, ........ $1.19 to $1.98 
Quality Fabrics, glorious 
new prints or solid colors 
in all sizes. 

For cool days - Silk and 
Wool and Cotton Knit 
Snuggies or Vest.&-Lastex 
Top. 12 1-2 pet. Silk and 
Wool. 29c each. 

Warm Cotton Flannel Pa· 
jamas or Gowns, Sge to 7ge 

(Downstairs Store) 

, . 

I, 

New 

Sports Coats 
&a8t a nipped . in 

waist in this sport 

coat and Father 

will say "you look 

as trim as Mother 

when she was a 

girl!" All new fall 

colors and fabrics. 

fi.

1695 Other 
'I' Sports 

Coats 
, $12.95 

to 
$49.50 

See Our New 
Challispun 

WASHABLE 
SCHOOL 
DRESSES 

Plains and 
Prints 

Fur Trimmed 

DRESS COATS 
Brack - Dark Green - Brown 

to 

FUR COATS 
Guaranteed and backed by Yetter's 49 years of 
sueeftlsful and honest fur merchandising. Every 
coat absolutely guaranteed for satisfactory wear. 

"'58 '68 $77 '98 a~d Up 

Yetter's 2nd Floor 
~~-.--...!j 

I' 
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Sox Annex Fourth ConseG~tivtr City · Series 
-------------------------------------------------.----------

ortluvesterll s Fleet Halfback Cubs He l d In 
Chec~ 6 to 1, 
B y Whitehead 

Strongest In Two Decades 
** ** ** ** ** 

- Iowa Grid Machine Entrains 
For Madison Tomorrow; Meets 

• 

Sll.ll~,~ec.e. 
L.As1' 'leAR, C61.SRA'tW1) 
AIS Re(IJRrJ 1b -rAe. 
5q(WI f1'I SCORI.'lG-1l4R1! e 
-(O\JCA~ ~ 1'f\6 

\AJlt.ocAl"S ~1" 
IOJ,JA Stl1l!. 

• 

Pale Hose Club Davis~ 
Carleton, to Grab 

Seventh Game 

By ~LIAM WEEKES 
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 CAP) 

John Henderson Whitehead, the 
prQblem child Qr the White Sox, 
hurled the American league to a 
sweep of aut u m n a I baseball 
honors today as the sQuthsiders 
conquered the cubs, 6 to 1 for 
their fourth cQnsecutive Chicago 
championship. 

He allowed nine hits, lanned 
tht'ee and did not issue a pass. He 
did not look as though he would 
be around long when Stan Hack, 
the first man to. face him, drilled 
a double to right and scored on 
Frank Demaree's single off Ber
ger's leg. He was right there at 
the finish, hQwever, as he forced 
Gabby Hartnett to hit into a 

Frick, National Le(lgue Prexy, Praises 
Uurderous New York Yankees 

BY rAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (AP) - they did against their AmeL"ican 

Nolin, it was the 13th of the leaiue rivals? 
month, it was considere<l a swell A. Well, yes, but remeOlbex the 
time to call on Ford Christopl1er Giants,' like almost al\ our wor].d 
Frick, president of the Yankee- Sel'les representatives in the past 
shocked National league, for a few years, had to fight down to 
candid inte view. almost the last day before they 

Mr. FrIck was puffing on his cUnched the pennant. They were 
pipe and answering "What's the hard pressed and they were tired. 
matter with the National league" Q. Did you actually believe the 
telegrams when he ol'dered full Giants had a chance against the 
steam ahead for the inquiring te.- Yan\cees! 
portf{. A. Aitel' I watched them beat 

Q. FOl'd, what's the National the Cl,lbs in that final series in 
league going to <lo about the Amef- Chicago, I was convinced of It. 
ican league? Th~ looked marvelous. But the 

Yankees treated them like tbe tie-
A. Pardon me, bave YOU any- troit Tigers, Chicago White So>:, 

thing to suggest? I 'm open to all Cleveland Indians. and the Boston 
ideas. Tell the folks I'll be glad to. 

t t' M b ·t'd" Red SQx. ge ~g,es IQns: aye. I "e a Q. P'Ol'Ci, why doesn't the Na-
good Idea to fmger. prl,nt all th~ tional league iet some DiMag
baby boys and claim em when gios Gebrigs, GQmez's and Lall-
they reach 18. z;erj~? 

Q. But why is it tbe Yankees A. We hod a Gomez (Jose Go-

fu~ 
S~\S\-\~~ 

ldouble play with the bases lQad
ed in the ninth. 

The· triumph was Whitenead's 
second of tbe series as the White 
Sal( followed in the New York 
Yankees' wake, Curt Davis, who. 
split the Cub pitching with Tel!: 

can soak you National leaguel's mez an infielcl,er) but be couldn't 
like they did in the wOl:ld seri s? stick. We've got a DiMaggio and a 
Frankly, do YQU think, the whole pretty good one in Outfielder Vince 
American leagUe is ~tronger than DiMaggio of Boston. Lead us to. 
your outfit? some Gehrigs aod Lazzeris and a 

A. Taken as a ·whole the two. handful of Bill Dickj:Ys. 
leagues are the sam~ with about Q. PQrd, what's , your idea of 

~O~:t\\-.N~i'EAAS ~\..Ee~ 
~~\"ye/lo.C~ 

Carleton, was the loser. 
Pound Davis O\l~ 

The Sox, winners of the 1931, 
193a aod 1936 series before they 
reaffirmed their domination over 
the Cubs today, went to work on 
Davis In tl1e second inning, and 
after he departed at the start of 
the seventn, picked on Carleton. 
Singles by Rip Radcliff and Jacl{ 
Hayes, combined with a walk to 
Luke Appling, gave the Amerl· 
can leaguers two runs in the sec
ond, and the same group of boys 
produced two mQre on two hits 

idenUcal strength. The Yankees p·a.radise? 
licked the Giants and I'm not try- A. A National league victory in 
ing to alibi. If they started the the world series and All-Star 
series over again, the result would g!lme and a pennant race that's 
be about the same. The Yankees, decided on the last day. And 
I think, arc the strongest team in brother, if that ever happens in 
two decades. They spread-eagl~d one year I'll toss a banquet that 
their leagu an~ they walloped us. will make Col. Jake Ruppert's 
It seems to me tbey are liS big a Yankee victory dinner look like 
worry to the other seven Ameri- hash day in Sing Sing. Only ... 

Co".,..,GHT'. Itn, KING FEATUl15 5YNOICATr. I...:. 

i Cout'lt Dl'ives I,.ish I First Strino- Lineup Pleases 
I Fo/' Wilton JUllction I Sterrett in U High Grid Drill 

Kelly,Field was fairly bristling 

can league clubs as they are to u.s. Q, Only what·! 
Q. YE'JI, but didn't the Yanks A. Only I hope I'm not too. old 

do better against the Giants than to enjoy it. 

wtth activity last rught as the 
Irish pl'epared [or their battle 
with Wilton JunctiQn Friday. The 
visitors are not as strong as they 
have been in formel' years, hav
ing been beaten by Lone Tree a 
few weeks ago, 72 to O. Coach 
Ryan stated that it his boys dQnit 
win this game there will be no. 
letters issued, so this will be an 
added incentive CQr a win. 

Small Donnie Black WIIS the 
unly man injured in the RQck 
Island fracas , having wrench cd 
his back. He is recovering rap
idly, however, and will probably 
see acUQn in Friday's game. 

3 -'Speidels -3 
129 o. Dubuque t. 

SHOE 
HEaDQUaRTERS 

it 

EOME In CDld try Oil a pcdr of 
Bob Smart Shoe •• •• Ihell. 

aad up cmd appreciate that 
-'eUlI.q of perfect fit wllhout 
IMw·.ho.·.llffD .... All Bob 
Imart. ...... p,.· •• a~- for 
comfort before they lean th. 
factory. Good looldnq ••• TW 
••• always atyle 00II'eCi • •• CIDd 
•• of the tiD ... c:aIf. $5 
MIa. The price Ie oaly 

~ 
"ASJ'p~· 

3 .. Speidels~3 
: New 

Oa lighl Slore 

Showine 11 powerful offensive, 
the University high fOQtball team 
went into their final scrimmage 
sessiQn yesterday in preparation 
for their game' with Monticello 
here tomorrow afternoon. 

Coach Jack Sterrett has switched 
his lineup considerably in the last 
week, but was more pleased with 
the shQwing of the first eleven 
that he used last night than any 
other in the last week. 

He used. Ernie Krogh and Clyde 
Williams at ends, Bob Carson and 
Russ Buleehek ai tackles, Bob 
CampiQn and Ed Brender at guards 
with BlackstQne at centet·. The 
backfield was the same one he has 
been using oil season with the 

Bad Weatber Causes 
Track Postponement , 

Bad weather caused the inde!
inite postponement of Tuesday's 
division 0.1 tne intel'class track 
meet whicn was to have brought 
together the freshmen and seniors 
agal nsi the juniors and SQpho
mores. Because of thc conflict 
with other meets falUng on Tues
day and Thursday in the future 
no date has been set. 

TomOl'row's meet will be held 
as scheduled a1. 4:15 on the out~ 
door track west Qf the fieldhouse. 
The events planned for tomorrow 
are the 50 yal'd dash, the 300 yurd 
dash, the 110 yard low hUl'dles, 
the high jump, bl'oad jump and the 
discus. 

Anyone e1Irolled in the uni ver
sity wbo wishes to. compete in the 
meet should report to Francis 
Crelzmeyel' on the track befQre 
the meet. 

exception Qf the insertion of Clar
ence Hightshoe at fullback in 
place of Owen MQrgan who will 
probably be out of this game with 
an injured leg. The other mem
bers of the first team backfield 
are Ham Ries, quarterback, and 
Duane Carson and Don Bridepstine 
at the halves. 

Despite the tact that Monticello 
is in last place in the conference, 
they have an impressive. record 
of three viciories and one defeat. 
The defeat was suIferec;l at the 
hands of tbe league leading Tip
ton aggregation, and it is the only 
cQnference game they have played 
this season, 

University higb bas had an un
defeated season, \vinning two. 
games and tyin,g with West Liberty 
in their Qnly loop encounter. 

Leal'ue Standln&;:s 
(~ tern Iowa Ell'll&) 

in the fourth. H~wklets Prep For Franklin 
High Eleven of Cedar Rapids The final Cubs gesture came in 

the ninth altel' Whitehead had 
fanned Rip Collins who. batted 
fOl' Carleton. Hack, Herman and 
Demaree loaded the ' bases with "On your toes," was the battle tackle berths, with co-captain 
singles, but Hartnett hit into a cry at Shrader Field last night Bob Snidel' at guard and Jenkin
multiple killing. as CQach Herb Cormack put his son centering the ball to round 
CmCAGO AL AB R II 0 A E City High Iootball team through out the line. Bob Buckley got 

an intensive drilL A bl'ieC U1e call over his brothel' Bill COr 
Berger, 3b ...... 5 0 
Kreevich , cf 5 1 
Walker, d 4 0 
Radcliff, If 1\ 1 
Appling, 55 1 3 
Eonura, Ib .... 4 1 
Hayes, 2b ...... 3 0 
Sewell, c a 0 

0 0 
1 0 
0 2 
2 0 
1 2 
2 16 
1 4 
0 3 

3 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
8 
1 

o scrimmage at the end of the ses- the quat·terback post with his in-
o sion found Ihe Little Hawk de- cl'eased, agil'essiveness in rf!cent 
o fensive mactUne clamping down scrimmages. The I'emainder Qf 
o tightly on reserve ball carriers. tbe (ive-man bacldield was com
O Expecting a strong Qffensive posed of Joe McGinnis, Eldon 
o attack from the Franklin grid- Parizek, Schliesiel' and Ted Lew-
o del'S, who wlU come here Friday is. 

Whitehead, p 4 0 0 0 2 
o to oppose the Hawklets, Cormack Other men who will probably 
o will depend on bis kicldng el(- see action against the strong 

------- perts, JQe McGinnis and De- Frankli n Thunderbolts are Crum-
34 6 7 27 20 0 Wayne Justice to boot the ball Qut ler and Walsh , ends, Hirt and 

CHICAGO NL AB RHO A E of the reach Qf Eddy, Cedar Mueller, tackles, Al'O and Stlm-

Totals 

Team 
Tipton 

GJ;> W L 'I' Pet.. Hack, ab .. 
2 2 0 0 1.000 Herman, 2b ... 

4 1 2 1 2 
Rapids' ace quarterback. mel, guards, and Wngnt, Jenltin-

o With its passing combination son's understudy at center. Hea-

U High .. 
Anamosa 
West Branch 
West Liberty 
Monticello 
Mt. Vernon 

1 0 0 1 .500 Demaree, rf ... 
1 0 0 1 . . 500 Hartnett, c .... 
1 0 0 1 .500 Cavarretta, Ib 
1 0 0 1 .500 I Marty, c1 ... .. . 

. 1 0 1 0 .000 Stainback, If 
1 0 1 0 .000 ,Frey, ss 

Davis, p ........... . 
O'Dea, • ......... . Ramblers No More 
Carleton, p 
CQllins, •• 

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
J 0 
1 0 
0 0 
I 0 

2 4 
::I <I 
0 5 
1 5 
0 4 
0 1 
I 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
1 
0 

o apparently beginning to cUck, cock, Bl'own, Dicker, and Devine 
o Iowa City's offensive play will form the secQnd /ltring back.field. 
1 be carried 0. largely through the Ted McLaughlin, out fQr the third 
o air lanes Friday. The Red and week with a badly sprained an· 
o White connected on fQur of sil( Ide, is not yet nble ~Oo do 81\Y 
o attempts at paSSing in last week's heavy 1,Yf!rk, wbile Gallby B.w·ger 
1 tilt with Clinton, and Justice, is on the sidelines doctOring a 
o who. does the hurUng, has shQwn boil. Dave Kerr rejoined the 
o improvemeni in practice this team last night, having J'ecovered 
o week. from a s light case 01 influ~a, o Coach COI'mack's !irst chQice Practice was slQwed up last 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (~) 
The Notre Dame atbletic depart
men t yesterday "respect1'uUY re.
quested" sports writers to Quit 
calling Ihe Univexsity's teams 
"Ramblers." 

Totals . 31 1 9 27 9 2 iast night put Kerr, who took a night as photographer's tOQk pic
pass to score the lone Iowa City tures for the Little Hawk yeil.
touchdown agains~ Clinton, and book. At the south end of th 
lanky Wayne Putnam at the ends" field ca~pent&rs were consb'uot
Bob B.eck and Latry Paul p!ayed I jng a new scoreboa,t'd :Co.l.' the 
alongside the wingmen at the local pl'ep football Ians. 

When Noire Dame pioneered in 
intersectiQnal games it was all 
rigbi but it's a misnomer now, the 
department contends, for many 
other teams travel much farther 
than do the "Fighting Irish" as 
they like to. be called. 

' Batted fOI' Davis in sixth. 
,c l1atted for Carleton in ninth. 

Score by Innings 
Chicago (AL) .. .020 201 100~ 
Ch.lcago (NL) ., ... 100 000 000-1 

FLORSHEIM CAMPUS 

Summaries : Runs batted in, 
Kreevich, Bonura 2, Hayes 2, 
Sewell, Demaree. Two base hits, 
Appling, lUlck, Prey. Home .un, 
Kl'eevich.' Sacrifice, Haye s. 
Doubl plays, Hayes to Appling 
to BQnura 2; Wbitehead to. Hayes 
to Bonura ; Berger to Hayes to 
BQnura. Left on bases, Chicago 
(AL) 7, ChicaaQ (NL) 3; base Qn 
balls, Davis 4, Carleton r. Strike
outs, Wbltehead 3, Davis 4. Hits, 
off Davis 5 in 6 inni,ngs; Carle
ton 2 in 3. Losing pitcher, Da
vis. 

en 

STYLES 

These Jam,ous shoes in custonl Leath· 
and heavy t()eights are the lineJt we 

have ever sold . . . genuine cordovall' 
and intported Norwegian leathers lead 

llle parade . .. selling at $1 0 and $11 . . . 
rmd mo/'e miles per dojltrr tlaon you ",ill 
expect. BllY a pall' (odoy lor stormy 
weal"er alle(td. 

EWERS 
Across Irom the Cam".,. 

; 

Tim.e 1:85. 
Attendance J2,451 . 

Dorm T eams 
Arrange Cards 

• 
The CQ-OP dormitory athletic 

manalel'S joined with Pre<! Bee
b~ aciini intramW'~ prQgrall\ 
directQr, yesterday in putting the 
final touches on a revi ved athle.
tie PI'OIl'&In fol' \be coming yeal,". 

A cQmplete (lroiram, covering 
the majority ot intramural fea
tures, was ratified by the group. 
A system of participatiQn points 
whicta fiaw-e toward a boU141 
winner's ~up, bMides individual 
medal awards was agreed upon. 
This system is designed to ' foster 
larger enrollment and keenness of 
competition in the events, as pre
sence Qf the team members will 
count np!!.ly many points 
a win, 

ell.joy a 

$1.09 
up to 

$1.95 -
• 

Rest·Rite PujalnfJI 
Natwmll RepiIlaiiOn lor .~~t and 

quality. . 

SIZES ATO D 

BASEMENT 'STORE 

I 

Wisconsin Bad g e r s Saturday 

Hawk t-ridders Given 
Long Scrimmage 

Against Frosh . , 

Only one more practice session 
remains for the UniveJ.·sity of 
Iowa Hawkeyes befQre their first 
and very important Big Ten con
ference football game with the 
undefeated and unscored-on Wis" 
consin Badgers at Madison Sat
urday. 

Coach Irl Tubbs and his staff 
will entrain Friday at 7 :30 with 
33 men on two special pullman~. 
On the lollowing mOl'ning the 
pullmans will arrive in Madison 
where the cars will be parked 
near Camp Randall stadium. 

Nile Kinnick, sophomore quar
ter who bQre the brunt of tbe 
field general duties in the Wash-

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 13 (AP) 
-The University of Wisconsin 
first and second siring football 
teams ran through a. pass and 
slC'ul drill today as Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher gave his charges a 
chance to recover from a scat- I 
tered assortment of bruises before 
the glmle WUJl Iowa here Satur
day. A light rehearsal was on 
tw for tomorrow and Friday. 

ington and Bradley tilts, may not 
start. Kinnick's kicking. ability 
and his expert passmg arm may 
be sacrificed because of the bad 
cui over his eye. 

BackIield Coach Emie Nevel's 
usCll Busk ai quarter, Lamb and 
Eicherly at the halves: and Ed 
McLain at lull in yesterday's 
drill, with Buzz Dean, 200 PQund 
fullback doing some work at the 
signal calling post as an under
siudy to Kinnick. 

Glen Olson, anothel' hard hit
ting back, will be in shape and 
pl'obably see service in Satur
day's crucial encounter. In the 
line, alfuough Coach Tubbs sh\!i
ed his men consiantly, Prasse and 
LannQn seemed to have the end 
positions under control, with 
HatTis and Gallagher at the tack
les, Brady and Bob Allen at 
guards, and big Fred Linden
meyer at center. 

Most attention has been paid 
during the drills this week to 
offensive fQrmations. No potent 
offense has been uncovered in 
either the Bradley or Washing
ton games, but it is CQncensus of 
Qpinion that IQwa will spring 
an eliective g"ound gaining at-

by 
I 

Man, whal eODl

forl! And cleanli
Dellllil 11 ere 18 a 

re&ul"t length 
8oell; of famous 
I;loleproof qual· 
Ity, wi th pcrfeCI
attin, pi'teJ' al
ready a lLach e d 
., . aWASIIAOLE 
garter guarau 
teed for the life of 
the 80ekl New 
patterns inspired 
by Eeqll ire , • • or 
pla\n coloi'll •••• t 

NEW TIES 

To Match Pacer Socks 

$1.00 each 

, 
, 

tack against the Badgers on the 
home team's stomping gl"Ound. 

Iowa wi ll attempt to win it.! 
fifth victory in 15 games Satur
day. Wisconsin has won 10 and 
thel'e have been no ties in the 
series which started back in 1894. 
However, Iowa has won three of 
the five games in the la' t ten 
years, thus giving them a little 
edge in this generation. 

Badger homecomings have been 
ruined in thl'ec games by Iowa 
footba ll teams, in 1924, 21 to 7; 
in 1927, 16 to 0; and in 1929, 14 
to O. • 

Coach Tubbs announced that 
the team would take a limbering 
UP workout in Madison on Fri. 
day afternoon !lfter their arrival. 
A large delegation of lans is ex
pected to foUow the Hawkeyes 
to Camp Randall stadium. 

A YWON Shirts have every
thl~9 ' . . Styl •.•. Cormctr 
•.• W.ar , . • Value. 

They lire quarante.d. 

A complete ~election of 
smart new patterns, as well 
as white. 

98c 
• Sedgewick shirts, qual· 
ity fabrics tn starchless 
collar styles. Usual $2.00 
kinds-$1.79. 2 for $3.50; 

• Men's FaulUe ' No Belt 
Shorts or Shirts-50c each. 

• ,Men's Sani or i z e d 
Shrunk Shorts-29c each. 
Shirts-25c each. 

• Men's Champion 
New patterns. 

25c Usual 35c kinds 
Usual 50e kindr - - • SSe 

a for $1.00 

"'rom a nationally knowil 
maker noted for quaHty."r 

• Men's "Puritan" sweat.· 
hs. New styles ill Brash· 
ed Wools or Flat Knit slip· 
over or Zipper styles-

$2.98 to 3.98 

Usual 3.50 to $5."0 kinds 

(Basement Store) 
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Joe McCarthy Signs Three Year Contract to Manage r ankees 
$35,000 a Year 
W ~e Revealed 
By Yank Heads 

Turlush Olympic Star at Iowa 
** ** ** ** ** 

Sedat Sin'a, Track Competitor in 1936 
Games, Is Grad Studellt He"e 

, 
By BOB WHALEN track star perfected his style and Jacob Ruppert Break~ 

f1th Old Custom, 
. 1 oe Vacati~ns 

By EDDIE BRIETZ 

Enrolled in the graduate col- was for lour, years the all
Icge het·c in the University this around champion of the school in 
fall is Sedat Sora, one of Tur-, ten events. These events includ
key's outstanding track and field I ed bolh track and ueld. 
athletes. At the same time he was on 

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (AP) Entering inauspiciously and the Turkish National track team 

Joe McCorthy caned at Col. Ja
rob Ruppert's brewer~ t his 
morning and then minutes later 
came out with a brand new 
three-year conkact to manage 
the world's champion New Yorl, 
Yankees at $35,OOQ pet ~ear. 

without fanfare, rew seeing him and represented his country at 
would realize that this lean, ner- the Balkan Olympic games for 
Vous stUdent was a member of three ycar!' placing in both the 
the 1936 Turkish Olympic team high jump and 120 ~ard high 
and, competed at Berlin in the hurdles. 

The Colonel had the papers 
ready. McCarthy look one look at 
the figUres and the length ot the 
contract and reached for his 

high jump against such American The Turk uses the eastern 
champions as Dave Albritton ot style in the high jump and his 
Ohio State and Cornelius John- top mark was 6 {eei three inches. 
son of Compton junior college. He can still consistently clear six 

Sora, who speaks better Eng- {eet. 
lish than the average American, Following his graduation u'om 

matriculated at 
of Brussels in 
he was for two 

fountain pen. 
All concerned were pleased. As 

a reward for Joe's fine work and 
also as evidence of his complete 
satlsfaction with his manager's 
work, Colonel Ruppert broke one 
ot his UnWritten rules and signed 
fer longer than two years. 

attended Roberts college in Istan- Roberts, Sora 
bul. It was at Roberts, which is the University 
an American institution, that the Belgium. Here 

$35,000 Per 
Except to announce that Mc

Carthy will receive $35,000 pel' 
season thl'ough 1940, Yankee ot
flCials would not discuss the fi
nlncial phase of the contract. 

When McCarthy signed for two 
years in the summer of 1935, thE: 
Sllary was not made public, but 
i~ was the general belief among 
baseball men that tbe contract 
called for approxilnately $35,00IJ 
annually. 

In the seven years he has pil
oted the Yankees, McCarthy has 
\fon three pennants and three 
W<lrld's series. His teams have 
finished second {Our times. He is 
the only man in the majors to 
win petmama in both leagues. 

Time to Rest 
[n 1929 bc led the Chicago 

Cubs to ':1 National league pen
nant, but lost the world's series 
to Connie Mack's Philadelphia 
Athletic.s. ' 
I Tomorrow McCarthy will go to 

his Buffalo home for a rest. 
Ht'll return to New York (or a 
lew days befor~ going to Mil
waukee and Chicago for the mi
nOr and major league meetings in 

uOpytlrht 1931 bl UnI~4 Anlsll Oorp. 

WUAT HAS GONm BIFoRII: 
When Ruo.olf RG8senayll, Eng

liahman, 111elt8 Rudolf, King Of 
(I Balk"'~ bOlmtrv, ott. (I /isllino 
t"lp, they aiscover an 'amazing 
l·csemblallC8. The king (8 arug
ge(/. on the 6V8 0/ his cOI'onatiolt 
by a g 8 n t s oj his brother, 
Michaei, and. the kl1lg'8 aiae, 
Zapt, prevails all RasS611dyll to 
'tnperSollate him at ll1e corona
tioll. While Ra8selldyll races to I Strelsaul Mic/lael platllJ civil dill-

I oraers which 10111 enable him to 
sehle the tMolle. Rupel·t Of Hent
~alt, allother conspirator, COII
vinces Antoillette de Mauban, 

I Micl~ael'" 3wfl.theart, tllat Miell
acl wants the th"one 80 that he 

\ can ma,.,.y Prillcess FlaVia, the 

I eOllsort. Antoinette TOGet8 jaal
ol,sly to the .'I/ormatlon. 

I 

Chapter Four 

The great cathedral Willi liierally 
crowded t() the raf~rs with the 
dlgni taries of state and church, tllll 
noblemen and noblewomen, the ed
Vol'S of "9.11 nations, awaIting the 
arl'lval of the king for tbe c()rona-December. . I tion cel·emony. 

. McCarthy has few wornes The arrival at the etation, the 01'-
about next year so far as the flclal wclcomc and the trip to the 
Yankees nre eon corned. Except 
for a possible replacement for the 
reteran Tony Lazerri at second 
base, the Yanks will probably go 
into the campaign with virtUally 
the same lioo\lp thal enabled 
them to coast through the Amer
im league with a 13 game lead 
this yeal', and then go on to wal
lo pto Giants in the big series. 

Grid 'Guests' 
• 7 

No Tickets NecessaJ'Y 
At 'Joh~ts Hopkins 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 13 (AP) 
The Johns Hopkins University 
has solved the foolball financing 
problems to the great joy of fans 
-everybody goes to the games on 
passes. 

"Why should we deceive them?H 
asked Flavia, coolly. 

This stopped Rassendyll. He de
cJded to atart all over. 

"You know" he saId "I thInk the 
luckieet man' In the ~orld Is the ' 
king of <thIs country." 

"Really," was Flavia's retort, 
"you have always seeDled to prefer 
ParIs and the Riviera. to your bwn 
country." 

"But now I'm the crowned and 
anointed king. New leaf, and all 
that. Among other failings, I've 
vather neglected you, Ibaveo't I?" 

Flavia Willi Icy now. "Two picture 
cards In three years." 

Il'bat night guests gathered al the 
palace tor the coron atlon recep
tion. 

Flavia and Rassendyll sat on & 
couch In the draWing room. The 
ma.squeradl)r was now enjoying 
himself hugely. 

'''I'ell me, Rudolf," she said, "what 
is the world outsIde really like? Is 
It as wicked and exciting as It 
seems in novela? What did you do 
on thoee IGng trips? I mean, Whel!. 
you weren't drinking?" 

"I, or Y," Ra.&I!endyll stalled, "I 
used to do fishing." 

"FIshing!" cried Flavia., "you w;cd 
to tell me you despised fishing." 

A knock on the door and FrItz 
en tel'6d, a worried look on his face. 
He bowed to R'\I.d\ll!. "His highness, 

There'll be ticket-takers at the 
Johns Hopkins - Washington col-

, . 
';086! was dead - the king was gone! 

~thedral went otf withOut unto
lege game Friday night, but all ward Incident. As the cardlnal 
they'll do wlll be glance at "gUest placed thO crown on RlIIIsenoyU's 
cards"-the cards are available !lead, and Intoned "God save the 
10 all ask;ers and cost exactly Idng," the pllrase was picked up 
nothing. "no sh()uted by the throngs In tbe 

ca.thedral and In the street, to the 
Each card will be good for a.ccompanlment of trumpet blasts 

"bearer" ahd all comers - the ILnd the salute of cannon. 
elIrd owner can play host to his .After the lllllt of the offIciating 
relatives and friends at will! ~ccleala8t1cs and nobles ot the realm 

had paid homage to tbe newly In-
No "Gate" vested monarch, Princess Flavia 

Washington collegc? It, too, ~dvanc8<l to >the throne. 
1\'ill get nothing, just the thanks I AB she reached the throne, she 
ot Johns Hopltins - first big, dropped to one knee,. ~d repeat
lIIadern U. S. University t(» play ed he~ oath ot fealty. I, ~avla, 
football withoul a "g'ame." I ~~r::c~~: }~Yt;~al~f;;e~~ga.!~ 

It's all a part of the new Hop- limb, untll death tlndeth me, ao 
kins plah to "de-emphasize" foot- help me, God." 
bell-and other sports-on a scale Flavia was the lovellellt vision 

Rassendyll had evet· seen as she 
!lever hefore attempted by a lifted her head and looked Into .Ills 
"adem-day university or college. eyllfl. 

"Guest Cards" 
"Do I kiss her," Raasendyll 

w.blsper8<l to Zapt, who nO<lded l1li-
Director o{ Alhletics G. Wilson sent. Raasendyll reached <lown with 

Shaffer, like Dr. Isaiah Bowman, both ho.ndS, ;;trew her to her feet, 
blIsiness-man president ot the I1ld ri8ina- lumeelf, klesed her 011 
It ki th ' k 't' d I both cheeks. op ns, In s 1 s a goo pan. Mlichael half bllfllde himself with 
ltis office force was swamped to-I talfll and' chagrin,. ga.z8<l upon the 
day by the task of sending out llvePts Ilke a man In a coma. He 
taousands of season "guest cards." knew the newly crowned king was 

. ,.n Imposter, but to make a move 
Under the plan bnefly sum- now would only expose his own 

llIarized, the Hopkins will neither plot against the real king. 
Ply nol' accept guarantees will He kept his peace .. RassendyU 
IInance its own trips away' and .l.J)d Flavia left the cathedral arm 

. . . in arm, entered tbe royal coach or 
expect vlsltmg opponents lo do atate, a huge, lumbering atralr, 
Ute same. drawn by <Bight cream-colored 

Games for Players 
"We arc going on the theory," 

Dr. Shaffer explained, "that any 
of our games should not be play
ttl primarily for the I;rowd in
terest-we'll play games for play
~s, and, if people want to watch 
the Hopkins teams, they're per
~tly welcome to do so." 

Incidentally, Johns Hopklns 
opened its season last Saturday 
lit Lehigh. The score: Hopkins, 
f, Lehigh, 32. 

Up to press time the G-men 
had not run down and apprehend
.. the fashion designer wh6 in~ 
,,"ted that new styl tar women' 
~ta, 

horses, and began the triumphal 
coronation procession througlh the 
Itreete of Strelsau, bowIng frequent
ly to the cheering onlookerll. 

AB the swaying coach rumbled 
through the cobbled streets ot the 
Jld town, RMliendyll stole a. glance 
at tM beautiful creature by his side. 

"I thought everything went ott 
very well, oldn't you? . • . for a 
.:oronatlon that is" . . . He was 
groptng tor words now, "Well, that 
la, I mean of course, a coronallon 
should go well if the ktng puts In 
an appearance properly dressed, 
Itnowlng hIs lInee ..... 

"And sober?" arched Flavia. 
RlIJL&cndyll wln~cd. '''l'he.t'. a 

nasly one. DOI\'l you thlnl~ you 
might overlook my - u.b - past be
havior and unbend a little. Mter 
all, here we' are 01\ show In the 
state coach. Just Illf6 a wedding. 
Don't the jleo]lle want to see now 
well we ,et on toreWler 1" 

• Duke Michael, Is walling to pay his 
respects, sire." 

"J.,et him wait," said Rasscndyll, 
affecting lhe petulant art'O,anL 
manner and tone of the real 1 \)\g. 

After a walt just long onobgh to 
put hIm Into a smoulderIng Bulk, 
:MIchael waa admitted. RsAsendyll 
greeted him cordlally. 

"You know, brother," he lold hIm, 
"tbls wa.s a day l've alway. dread
ed. Queer feeling 80methlnf might 
go wrong. But with you In charge dt 
was foollsh to worry, wasn't It?" 

"It's gratifying to find. your 
majesty in suah excellent spirIts 
after the strain of the day," said 
Michael acidly. 

"Thank you, Michael, nover telt 
so fit. It's the excitement, I sup
pose, first time I 've ever been 
crowned, you know." And Rassen
dyll laughed 'heartily. 

After a few moments, Michael 
excused himself and Rassendyll re
turned his attention to Flav1a. 

Saying goodnight to Flavia, and 
making a rendezvous :for the mor
row, a rendezvous which Rassen
dyll knew could never be kept as 
N.s lnasquerade was over, he be
lIoved, he jOined Zapt and Fritz. 

The three left the palace by a 
secret passa.geway, mounted wait
Ing horses and rode for the hunting 
lodge to rescue the real k.lng and 
I'eturn him to Strelsau and the 
Pl'incess Flavia. 

Inky darkness and ominous sil
ence hung over the royal huntlng 
lodge as Col. Zapt, Fl'ltz and RllS
aendyll turned their f06m-flocked 
lIteed8 Into the courtYal'd, after & 
grueling (Ii de from Strelsll.u. 

"No llghts," commented Zapl. 
"that's odd." A door left ajar In
creased the old soldier's anxiety as 
they ~urrled Into the lodge by the 
front door. t'he place was as still 
a.s a tomb. 

Lighting cahdles. the three began 
a tour of Inspection, calling for the 
serVant JoseJf a..!! they moved from 
l'oom to room. 

The door to the wine cellar where 
they had. left the unconscious lGng 
Rudolf, while Rassendyll substitut
ed for him a.t the coronation, was 
locked. Zapt drew his service n
volver and fired two shots tbrou¥h 
the rusty old lock and burst \'he 
door open. . 

Josef lay dead on the floor In
side. 

The king Wa..!! gonc . 

Daily Iowan Predictions For Saturday Success of Hawk 
Team Depends on 

Swimming 
New Men BIG TEN 

IOWA 14; WISCONSIN 7. 
Princeton 21; Chicago O. 
Indiana 7; IllinOis O. 
Minnesota 20; Michigan 6. 
Northwestern 13; Purdue 7. 

MIDDLE WEST 
Washington 13; Bradley Tech 6. 
Cornell 13; Coe 6. 
Omaha 20; Haskell 6. 
Monmouth 7; Lawrence O. 

years the high jump champion, 
breaking the existing Belgian 
record with a leap of 1.85 m. He 
also coached at Brussels. 

The Turkish trackman has gao 
thered medals and trophies from 
all over Europe as a result of his 
i n t e r - collegiate competition 
while at Roberts and Brussels. 
He belongs to an athletic club in 
Belgium that was founded by 
King Leopold. 

At present Sora is working on 
his master's degree in political 
science. Sedat, whose home is 
in Istan6uI, was encouraged to 
come to Iowa by a friend who 
studied hert! last year. 

By JACK l\'IAHR Florida 7; Sewanee O. 
Dally Iowan Forecaster L . S. U. 14; Mississippi O. 

Vanderbilt 3; S. M. U. O. 
Texas Aggies 14; T. Cu. U. 12. 

FAR WEST 
Luther 13; St. Olat 12. 
Miami 7; Ohio U. 6. 
South Dakota State 14; Morn- California 21; College of Paci-

ingside O. fic O. 
Notre Dame 14; Carnegie 

O. 
Tech California 34; California Ags O. 

Upper Iowa 6; Simpson O. 
BIG SIX 

Iowa State 7; Kansas 6. 
Missouri 3; Michigan State O. 
Nebraska 14; Oklahoma 7. 

EAST 
Yale 14; Army 13. 
Dartmouth 20; Brown O. 
Tulane 14; Colgate O. 
Columbia 7; Pennsylvania 6. 
Cornell 21; Syracuse O. 
Pittsburgh 10; Fordham 7. 
Navy 20; Harvard 13. 
~orgia 14; Holy Cross 7. 
Villanova 13; Manhattan O. 

SOUTH 
Alabama 14; Tennessee 7. 
Arkansas 7; Texas 6. 
Baylor 14; Centenary 7. 
South Carolina 14; Davidson O. 
Duke 20; Georgia Tech 14. 

(California plays a doubleheader) 
U. C. L. A. 13; Oregon state 6. 
U. S. C. 20; Oregon 12. 
Santa Clara 20; Portland O. 

Puker Picks Drake 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Drake 

Univel'sity's hopes ior a strong 
track team next spring were 
boosted yesterday when Jack 
Parker, Lamoni, l a., athlete who 
placed lhird in lhe Decathlon 
event at the Berlin Olympics in 
1936, enrolled in the urrlversity. 

Parker attended Sacramento, 
Calif., junior college last yeaI'. 

During the Wotld war allied 
submarines did patrol work in the 
Strait of Dover, the Baltic and 
Adriatic seas. 

-----------------------

Varsity swimmers worked out 
last night under the eye of Capt. 
Robert Christians. Coach David 
Armbruster attended a faculty 
meeting from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
and appointed Captain Christians 
to put the squad through the regu
lar eatly season calisthenic pro
gram. 

Neither Coach Armbruster nor 
Allen Hurley, freshman mentor, 
would make much of a statement 
about theit prospective paddlers. 
Armbruster bemoaned the absence 
of enough capable sprinters, while 
Hurley could only offer downcast 
looks when queried about his 
freshmen possibili ties. 

"Considerable depends on how 
my inexperienced boys can per
form under fire," Armbruster stat
ed. "I have several potential 
point Winners, but whether or not 
the), will develop and get into 
condition will determine more than 

anything else what kind of a team 
we will have," he sal<P. 

One very apparent weak spot, 
Armbruster says, is in the sprint 
~vent9. Ray Walters, a m'-jol' 
letterman, and winner of the 
national 50-yard free style crown 
in his sophomore year, heads the 
list, but last year his performances 
were erratic, and although his 
abili ty is not questioned, 1he abil
ity of the rest of the sprinters is 
problematicaL 

Coach AIbcal.re-
Coach Armbruster has asked all 

divers, both freshman and varsity, 
to report to the pool Thursday for 
motion picture demonstrations of 
diving form. 

Wilson St.-ns 
PHILAl)ELPHIA, (AP) - Jim

my Wilson signed yes\erday to 
manage the Philadelphia National 
league baseball team for the fifth 
consecutive season, ending rumors 
he would be dismissed. 

Iowan ·Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 ubi e l' 0 0 m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. • 

FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. 
Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov

ernor street. 

FOR RENT: THREE HALF 
double rooms. Men. Close. 505 

Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRA~
ftve sinile or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE RPQM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2890. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dial 2237. 119 N. CapitoL 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

()955. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR R E N T; ONE OOUeLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washington ~treet. 

FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

FOR RENT; ROOM. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. bial MI71. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OA.SH .RATES-A speolal dlscouJ1t tor cauh Take adva.nt ... of tile oaab rate. printed In Bol. 1rIM 
,VlJ] be allowed on all Clal!8lfled AdvertIsIng accounu below. . 
paId withIn .Ix da1a from eX\lIratlon date of the ad. 

No. ot I I ~o::.:.n:::;e;-:D::;a:::y,--\-' ~Tw~o,-:D=-?ay<.:.,--~I ~T:.:h::.:.r.;;.ee~D;.;a:=:y.;;..+' ~F~ou.;;;r,-:",D=ar~8 ~I :::-,:,FI.;..;v;..;;.-:,Da.y~,-,.~I:::::-....;S~Ix~D-:!9':---. ~ 
Words I LineslChargel Cash IChargel Cash /Charge I Cash ICilargl1 Cash iCbt.rel .Cash Charel c..ah 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 .!5 I .38 I .30 I .42 I .88 I .51 I ." I .6' I 014 .68 I .f! 
~to 15 I 8 I .28 .25 I .55 I .GO I .68 1.00 .U I _-'0 . 1 .88 1.80 .N I .to 
16 to 20 I 4 1 .39 .S5 I .77 I .70 .90 I .82 1.0a I .':1 I 1.11 I l.M UO I 1.11 
21 to 25 I 5 I .50 .45 I .90 I .90 1.14 l 1.04 UO I 1.18 I 1.45 f l.S! 1.61 I 1." 
26 to SO , 6 I .61 .55 ( 1.21 I 1.10 1.39 I U6 1.68 I 1.n I 1.74 I 1.118 1.91 I 1.74 
al to 35 I 7 1.72 .65 I US I 1.S0 1.83 I 1.48 US t 1.88 t 2.03 t 1.84 2.22 I !.O~ 
36 to 40 , 8 I .88 .75 I U5 I 1.50 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 I 1.81 ,I MO ,US I I.DO 
41 to 45 I • I .94 .85 I 1.87 I 1.70 2.11 I U! Ufi 1 !.l4 I • . eo I us U4 I U8 
48 to 60 , 10 I 1.05 .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 2.35 I U4 U% I U8 I US I U! 3.15 I ~.I!! 
51 to 55 I 11 1 1.18 1.05 I U! , %.10 Uo I 1.38 ! .IIS I U! I 8.17 I ! .88 3046 I U4 
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.21 1.15 I US I 2.30 2.84 I US U~ I Ue I 1.4' I '.14 1.7. I 1.4% 

MinImum 6harge 250. Special long term ratel fur
nIshed on reque.t. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixel "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Last." and similar ones at lhe beginnIng Gf ads are to 
he counted In lhe lotal number ot words In the ad. The 

number and letter III a bUnd a.J are to be 8OWlte4 ... 
one word. 

ClassIfied 1t18pl",-, 60c per Inch. Jlualn ... Gard. per 
column Inch, 15.00 pbr montl\. 

CIllIIslfied adverttsln .. III by • p. III. will lie pvbl!shed 
the followln .. mom In,.. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1~2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: FIfE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
lowau. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

Co-Eds ..... You can keep your wardrobe looking itS 
It did rush week. But, wbether or not they are old or new 
lhing~, send them to Varsity. Our prices are ~o\V, and our 
cxclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stllY clean longer. 

LEYORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washln&'ton st. Dial 4153 

south, Across From the Campus 

APARTMENts AND FLATS 
FOR Rm-rr: NEWLY' .DECOJtAT

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furrrlshed apart· 

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESiRABLE 
apartment. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close ~ n. 
Call everrlngs. Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Newly dec

orated. Quiet and cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Dial 5482. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT 
Three room modern. Furnish· 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR R E N T: APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

Dubuque street • 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FtJR-
nlshed apartment. Sleeping 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR REN'r: TWO ROOM 
apartment and sleeping I·oom. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: TWO-1l00M 
apartment on first floor. $25. 

Close in. Dial 6336 . 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM T. 

fur n ish e d apartment. One 
room apartment and kitchenette.. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. Jef- r 
ferson street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR· ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT; FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

faculty or graduate student. Dial FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
58~8. house and four-room duplex. ,h']. __ ~ 

FOR MNT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. Dial 3352. 
OR FOR RENT: DOUBLE 

single rOOms. Dial 51'15. POR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 4764. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloom1n(ton. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

I FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM house for summer. Dial 2902. 
. close in. $8. 115>n. S. Clinton. 

Before you stal·t South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trJp easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and Irenerai 
hauling. Furnlture moved, crated 
a.nd shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 'S" 
SERVICE STATIO~ 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Call tor and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv
ice, Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

WANTED: STUDEN'J;' LA UN
dry. Call and deliver. Reason-

9.ble. Dial 2600. 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people. Free delivery. 

Dial 2671. 

WANTED; STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO

man wants .. teady employment. 
Dial 6254.. 

"NA1'lTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE; MOOEL A FORD 
roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH. 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 6175. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON FOR R E NT; FIRST FLOOR 
a new Chevrolet at . a 1ilscount. apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

XI co. Daily ·Iowan. Clinton street. Dial 8336. 

AUTO SERVICE FOR R E N T: FURNISHED 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
apartment. Three room. Pri

vate bath. TWo room apartment. 
Dia] 4315. 

SAVE MO~Y ON AUTO AND 
window glass, glazing and 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
student. Large desirable room. 6117. WANTED '1'0 RENT 

Close in. Dial 4475. I WANTED; APARTMENT TO 
W f>. N TED: G I R L S'l'UDENT DANCING INSTRUCTOR re?t. Two ~r three rooms. Un-

roommate. Approved home, $10. WANTED' DANbNG TEACH- f~rushed. Pmlllte bath. Garage. 
905 E Bul'lin"'on M' t b I Cit . Write "Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

• 6" ers. us e oWa y reSl- _-:----,~-;;.. ......... ~ ...... """":"----

LOST AND FOUND 
dents or students now living here. WANftD TO RENT: APART
State experience and qUalifica- ment or small house on west 
Dons. Write J.K.G. co. Daily side. Dial ~297. 
lowan. --------------------------

DANCING SCHOOL 

LOST: AN ALPHA SIGMA SOR
ority pin. Finder please call 

9186. Ask for Hagensick. Liberal 
reward. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS DANCING S C H 00 L. BALL

rODln, taniO, tap. Dial 6767 
FOUND; SHAEFFER PEN. CON- FOR R E N T: '1' W 0 ROOMS. Burkley hotel Prot. Houghton. 

tact K.L.M. Daily Iowan. Owner Suitable for liiht housekeep-
may have by paying for ad. ing. Newly decorated. Reason

able. DIal 6459. 
TYPEWRITERS 

LOST: PHI CHI FRATERNITY 0", To W ucon,i" 
See WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. pin. Reward. Brini to Daily FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 

sleeping porch, and bath. Could 
be arranged for llsht bousekeep
ing. Dial 6635. . 

TYPEWRITERS PO R SALE. 
Hockeye Loan company. 

H..,me Oil Co. 
tow a Ave. at Dodge Sl. 

FOR 
1. Short cut to Madison . 

2. Check Chart your cal'; 
A. Greasing by Experts 
B. Change motor oil. 
C. Ignition, lIgl\ts & brakes. 
D. Install latest Hot Air Heat

er (GasoUn~ burner-GO sec
onds to hot air). 

E. Use Prestone wlU not boll 
off, In radiator. 

n. !)fa I 336()-wo ca ll [or < nct 
deliver.-DOC MILE. 

CaU for and deliver. Dial 5981. Iowan office or dial 4849. 

'l'R.ANSPORTATION 

WOMAN WISHES TRANSPOR
tation to Des Moines Friday eve-

t . S d W ·t rungs, re urrung un ay. 1'1 e 
T.R. cl o Daily Iowan. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. 
:eurns, tl Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

2651t 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
upholstering and refirrlshing. 

DIal 4950. John MacDona]« (for~ 
Dlerly with McNamara'.). 

WILL PERSON WHO EX-
changed Llama cloth coat with 

Dubuque label for one bearIng 
Marshall Field label please phone 
room 412 C . h 11. , urner a 

FOUND: BLACK ROSARY 0 N 

FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE
keeping and sleeping rooms. 

DIal 2220. 

steps of Old Capito\. May hav 
at Daily Iowan office by payin 

e POR RENT: TWO LARGE 
g rooms for light housekeepin,. 

for this ad. Dial 2858. --N FOR 'RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. LOST: CHINESE JADE RING I 
gold setting. Generous teward. Desirable. Light housekeeping. 

Dial 6311 . Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED. PLUMBING 
WANTED: BEAUTY OPEiaTO 

wi1h IInj" 1'51ty following, Write 
R WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

henting, Larew Co. 2*7 K 
Wuhllllton. Phone »on. Daily Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

HAULING 

ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-
porated. Our 1,000 mod e r 11 

moving vans operating in all 
atates. Lynch Transfer and 
9 tnt n g e. 1) i Q I 4161. Cedar 
It*Pidl, la., headquarter •. 



!'ACE EIGHT 

Youth Brought 
Before Justice 
&forford Arrested For 

Po ing as Officer 
At Corn Plant 

Posing as an officer without au
thority, lost Its pleasantness for 
Murrell Mortord, 18, when haled 
into justice of the peace court 
yesterday. 

Arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace T. M. Fairchild, he was or
dered to post $500 appearance 
bond and make arrangements tor 
pleliminary trial Oct. 18. 

The youth was taken into cus· 
tody by police after reports were 
received from the National Hy
brid Corn company that Morford, 
allegedly flashing a police badge 
and claiming to have authority 
from police officials, was found 
acting as night watchman at their 
plant. 

Investigation revealed t bat 
Morford was using a badge 
found by a relative and could 

They're Loo,,·jng 

at 1938 

Althougb elections are more 
than a year away, local republi
cans aren't napping! At a rally 
held at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Putnam, 1628 Wilson street, last 
night Congre$sman John Gwynne 
warned workers that nexl year's 
congressional elections "are just 
around the corner." Above, lett to 

rigHt, are Mrs. Putnam, city vice
chairman; Mrs. George Hunter, 
county vice-chairman; Mrs. S. C. 
Snider of West Uberty, district 
commi tteewoman; Mrs. J 0 h n 
Gwynne; Roy SoUt's, secretary 01 
the state central committee; and 
standing, Congressman Gwynne, 
~istrict Judge Harold O. Evans, 
and Mayor Myron J. Walker. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Transfer Sui t 
To Davenpo~ 
Three Athletes Ask For 

$20,500 Payment 
For Injuries 

Ozzie Simmons, football lumi
nary of last y~r, Don Simmons, 
a brother, and Wilbur Wallace 
have transrerred a suit for dam
ages totaling $20,SOO to Daven
port district court, according to 
the Assoclated Press. 

The suit originally filed In 
Johnson county is brou&ht "galnst I 
the Keeshln Motor Express com
pany following an automobile ac
cident Feb. 4. The three plaintiffs, 
members of a Negro basketball 
team, were riding with Elmus J. 
Strickler on U. S. highway 6, foUt' 
miles east 01 Wilton Junction. 
Their vehicle collided with a truck 
driven by L. Willard Short. The 
accident, resulting In the fatal In
jury of Strickler, was caused by 
Short's failure to yield halt the 
road whlle travellng at an exces· 

School Stop Signs 
M IUlt Be Obeyed, 

Ben.der Declares 

Motorists not observing school 
stop signs will be charged with 
violations of city traUic ordi
nances, Police Chief W. H. Bend
er stated yesterday. These stop 
signs are placed in operation duro 
lng rush hours at the four tn· 
tersections around the Iowa City 
high school block. 

License numbers or . offenden; 

will be iSSUed to the drivers, or
dering them to l'eporl to police 
court and answer to charges ot 
violation or city tralClc ordinances, 
Chief Bender declared. 

The signs appear at the inter
sectJons of Market and Johnson 
streets, Market and Van Buren 
and Jefferson and Johnson. Warn
ings on these signs mu.st be ob· 
served, Chief Bender said. 

K. of C. To Hold 
Meeting Tonight 

will be taken down and reported The Knights of Columbus will 
to the police station. Summonses hold their bi-weekly meeting to-

TOWN & GOWN 
TEA ROOM 

SPECIAL 
Fresh Mississippi Rinr Catfish 

Dinner - We 

/ 

• A .od"" I •• urlou, hotel In Chlclso', LIIOP, 
wlt~ _IV roo. colllplettly refu,nl.hed Ind 'co 
clccorettcl and with radllntly ncw pu~llc SP'CI. 

Y ct r.t •• Ife .,,,,,In,ly low. 

550 ROOMS 
fR8MSlS0 
... • NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT a · MODERN COCKTAil L.OUNGE 

Il$cribe no reason lor hiS ac- :::::::::::::::====:===== d th th . b g . '" sive rate of speed, according to 
o ey wrap ~ gar a e In. I the petl_ti_' o_n_, ____ _ Friday - Oct. 14th 

~ rORiE DEli.oR. 
lIon .. 

Mueller Upheld "~f)U~ I) 
In Jury Trial T~~~ 

5·7:30 Dial 6186 What downtown buslneu man Skunk and black fox are popu- I ' 
boua-ht a reducln.- machine and, lar trimmings fOl' coat.s and suits 

afraid of the ridicule of his wile, thhi'~f~ll=~====:-c==:::J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::~:::::~ keeps It In his buslnetlll oWeeT ~;s a . 

In a jury trial before Ju.sUce of 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec, Louis 
Mueller yesterday received a ver
di t against Albert Blecha for pos
. ".' on or the properly at 223-225 
E. Washington street. 

Mueller, represented by Attor
ney Henry Negu.s, claimed that the 
property was leased to Blecha on 
a month-to·month basis and that 
he wns ntitled to possession atter 
a 30 day notice hnd been served. 

Defending his possession of the 
building, Blecha claimed through 
hiB attorney, D. C. Nolan, that he 
had an oral lease tor one year. 

Th jury which decided In favor 
or th plaintilf was composed of 
William H. Olson, Floyd Stevens, 
Hurry Goody, ClaUde Higgen
botham, J . B. Nnsh and Pred Ket
tles. 

Bertha Greer 
A.sks Damages 

Of Vic RedR-en 
Damages amountJng to $3,000 

have been tiled against Vic Re
deen of Hennepin county, Minn .. 
by Berthn Greer in Johnson coun
ty district courl The suit was 
flied e.s the result or an accident 
involving a university ambulance, 
in which the "laintt!! states she 
wn! riding, (lnd a CDr driven by 
Hedeen. 

The petition, tiled by the law 
(j I'm of Messer and Cahill, charges 
thal the plaintiff was seriously in
jured in the accident which occur
red Sept. 26, 1936, on U. S. hlgh
wny 6 about lour miles east of 
Marengo. 

Fire1nen Battle 
Residence Blaze 

Firemen were called on their 
first large fire since {ire preven
tion week yesterday at 8:50 p.m. 
when flames of unknown origin 
damaged the home of Mattie 
Coody, 323 S. Madison street. 

Considerable damage was done 
to the house and furniture. 

No one was in the house when 
the tire started. The flames ate 
from the back porch around to
ward the front of the house, and 
sparks from the blaze ignited roofs 
or two neighboring houses. 

Iowa Relief A ists 
167 County FamiJies 

During September 
Johnson county families receiv· 

ing aid Irom l1e Iowa emergency 
relief administration during the 
month of September numbered 
167, according to the Associated 
Press report from Des Moines yes· 
tel·day. 

Unemployment aid for Septem· 
ber in this state totaled 15,447 
cases in 1937 and 19,178 cases In 
J 936, it was stated. 

Relief cases in nearby counties 
include 37 for Iowa, 603 for Linn, 
135 tor Muscatine and 38 for 
Washington. 
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Values 
It was Prof. Benj . P . Sham

baugh who declared there are too 
many students on the campus who 
know "the price of everything and 
the value of nothing." . . . It's 
worth thinking about. . . 

And a scout inquires if 11 "0" 
student could be said to be driving 
dangerously on the grade curve .. . 

Someone, I can't remember who, 
has deCined a cynic us a disiliu
sioned idenlist. . . 

The Kansas City Star comments 
that a campus professor here has 
Invented a thought dctector-"it 
and when there are any thoughts 
to detect." 

A local lawyer has the handsom
est shoes I know ... Perhaps be
cause his shoe shiner tells me he 
has missed not more than five days 
in the pM! five years In having a I 
shine ... 

My persbnal vole for the hand
somest military man about goes to 
Major Whisner of the military de
partment, who looks the way most 
of the rest of us should in a uni
form ... 

One of the campus' hleber 
grade averaa-es Is held by a fel. 
low who declares he seldom 

studJe., reads whaL he wants and 
peru e, a/l of the dally paper ..• 

Tlvelve Receive 
Fines on Traffic 
Violation Counts 

Twelve persons appeared In 
police court yesterday before Po
lice Judge Burke N. Carson for 
traffic violations. 

A clothier I know has deCined a Street slorage ordinance vio-
well-dressed man as one outriUed ,Iators filled most of the docket. 
"without any item being notice- Paul Wolfc, Beverly Hunter, Ben 
able." ... And ever notice how Brown, 0, T. Rosenfeld, W. L. 
the most courteous persons arc Wisley, C. V. Vander Melde, For
those whdse manners ath'aet the est Brody, J. W. Blessin and 
least attention? Miles Adams were each assess-

, ed suspended fines of $1 on this 
Beau&y ch:lrge. 

Only a f w may have noliced il, Clene W. Higbee was fined $3 
but lale yesterday atlernon, had and costs on a charge of speed
you obserVed, the sky lor a brief ing. Overtime parkin, cost E. 
few minutes was the color most F. Rate and L. R. Spencer each 
artists look for but seldom find , a $1. 
sort of turquoise blue and pink at Fines of $5 and costs were giv-
once .. , en by Judge Carson to George 

'Dutcher Jr., and E. L. Bales on 
Tip for Students: One oC the intoxication charges. 

quleter places to study is a de-
serted class room in a spare hour. 
... You can lock the door and 
concentre.te at the professor's desk 
with little outside dlsturbance ... 

Timet when I think aCfectlon· 
ately of revolution are such as 
yesterday when I visited a cam· 
pulite'. bome where th~re were 
several hun d red buuUfully 
bound books on the shelves. . . 
On takln.- down two of them, I 
found the pares uncut. . . 

No question can be quite so 
dtleoncer&ln.- as "Why?" . . . 
Take half • dOlen of your pet 
beDet. and ask yourself the rea
IOD 'Jou cllnK to them .. . You'll 
be nrprised at the ren Its. . . 

Someone is always bringing up 
stories about queer sorts of notes 
or comments by maids ... Yestel·· 
day, (or example, 1 heard the one 
about the local girl-o!-all-work 
who heard the famlly discussing a 
hou.sehold which, for reasons of its 
own, didn't subscribe to a daily 
paper . .. "But," the young wo
man protested overheaJing, "what 

RIGHT NOW 
is the Time to berln taldllK 

BOERNER'S 

COD LIVER OIL 
To Ward Ofr Winter Colds 

The highest crade oll frOm 
• Norway. Bottled In four com-

mercia.l sizes and sold d a IDa· 

terlal avlna- over other brands. 

BOERNER'S 

PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY 

FIRST .CHOICE
for CONVENIENCE' ' 
anti ECONOMY 

THE CRANDICAOUTE 
('ompleU> doo,· t .. doer ran ... 
, •• 1 -''''e - elM''''' _pltte 
....... ,d IrIl>. dall,y .... f •• t, .... 
rort.bl. tralu-4ond tod.7'. .... 
tl<NlO "lake Ihe CraDdle .-1. 
f inn ,hoi .. , of tra.",- bet __ 
I" ..... ('It)' and {,edar ......... 
Rid" C......... t ..... ln. and 1" 
• , old Intflc .... parkl ... ·w.· 
rl... "ou "'. ke I he trip Ia ..... 
In ... tomtort a .. d At Ie. eeot. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Take Advantage 
of This 

Sensational Offer! 
1. FREE-You receive a beautiful, stainless, POI'· 

celaln enamel (Neseo) klklhenware set, an 
$S.SS value, absolutely FREE with each new 
A'as ran ... ~ purchased durlil&' the Natural Gas 
Rim .. e Sale. 

2. You are .. Iven a ,5.00 allowance ror your old 
stove' (rILS, oil, coal or wood). 

3. .Your new ras ranl'e will be connected FREE 
(up to 25 teet house plplnc) . 

1. You pay only $1.1i0 down to bave your new 
ran.-e delivered. 

5. Your monthly payments may be II.S low as 
$1.50. (Depends on price of rallKe). 

6. ExcepUonally Liberal Terms-42 months to pay 
for your new rana-e, If YOU wish. (F. IL A. 5% 
curyln.- ehara-e), 

NOTE-This ofter applies to each oven contol-4 
burner qablnei rance sellinI' tor $58.00 or over and 
to )Ie .C!ODIII\C&ed In Iowa City, Coralville or Unlver· 
.Ib' ,H'elrhts: .. 

""" ... ~ ... ~ i 

'Remember-
. .. 

) -' 

.'Only $1.50 Down! 
More gas ranges have been sold since this great 
sale ~minenced September Hth than ever be· 
fore in the history of Iowa City during the 
same period of time. 

Exceptional values, wide selection of models, 
attractive new designs, latest safety devices, 
amazing liberal terms-down payment any 
family in the city can meet - and then a won· 
derful girt for each housewife purchasing a 
new range - these reasons combined to break 
all existing. store records, 

So many of your friends and neighbors bright· 
eneCl up their kitchens with a new gas range
why not you, too? You'll never have a better 
opportunity to get rid of your old coal, wood, 
oil, or kas cook stove than RIGHT NOW! 

~ ......... ' FREE-----= ..... 
Here Is tbe Wonderful $8.85 Gifl You 

Receive From Us with Your New 
GAS RANGE 

G'JtS "8 YOUR QUICK, 

, . 

. These Dealers 

Invite Yon to Look Over 

The Wonderful NEW 

.Natural .Gas Ranges 
On Their Display Floors 

McNamara Furniture Co. 

The Strub Company . . 

Montgomery Ward & Co, 

Seemann's Furniture Co. 

Lenoch & Cilek 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 

N ]sQn.Norge Company 

Saltzman Fllrrulllr(' Co. 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
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